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On the Inside 
MIaMapoUt Wrlten Blast Iowa •• 

•• "TaJdnq Tim. Out", PQq_ 2 
Homemade "ChC2ln Reactor" •• 

I •• Story, Picture on Paqe 6 
Britain Vi ... U.S. El.ctlon •• 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy and warmer t~ 
day . Tomorrow cloudy and 
warmer. High today 58; low 40. 
Yesterday/s high 54; low 40. 

, •• Story on PQq • .c Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto. UP Lecued Wire - Five CeJltll Iowa City. Iowa. Wedneaday, Nov. 17. 1948 - Volume 81. No. 47 
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'Deadlock Persists on 
Berlin; Truman Fi~m 

, PARIS (AP)-Uus ia and thc western powers apparently 
rloomed the Lie·Evatt plea fO I' I·tmewed Berlin peace negotiations 
by announcing yesterday their previous positions remained un
cbanged. 

The western pOWCl' position was disclosed by Pl'esident Trl1-
.. n at 'Key "West, Fla. He 
sBid flatly that the United 
states will not resume four
power talks on Germany . until 
R~sla lifts the Berlin 'blockade. 

Russia, on the other hand, said 
In a Dote to Herbert V. Evatt, 

I president of the United rfations 
aJRmbly, and Trygve Lie, UN 
IICIttary-general, that the coun
cd ot foreign ministers must con
• all German problems, not 
lDereJy the Berlin dispute. 

No Blockade Mention 
The Soviet note said nothing 

IbOut lifting the Berlin blockade. 
The Russians said more plainly 
than ever that they would l~e a 
bll four meeting of Prime Minltl
ter Stalin, President Truman, 
Prime Minister Attlee of Britain 
aDd Premier Queuille of France. 

The Soviet note said it shared 
the view regarding the impor
tance 01 "personal contact" among 
the heads of powers. 

Stalin Must CJoble Here 
President Truman settled that 

question, too. He told his Key 
West news conference he would 
not leave Washington to taik to 
stalin, and had no plans for meet
inr him thoug'h he would be glad 
to talk with him 'in Washington. 
He also said he had no new plans 
to send a special envoy to Mos
cow to talk to Stalin. 

Only six days ago the Soviet 

Orders Armistice 
In Palestine War, 
Countries Say No 

I 
PAoRlS (If\-The United' Nations 

security> council yesterday ordered 
an immediate armistice for all of 
Palestine in the face 01 new Arab 
and Jewish defiance. 

Egypt's Mahmoud Bey Fawzi 
and' Syria's Faris EI Khouri flatly 
rejected the armistice. warning 
again that the Arab world is de
termined to wipe out the last trace 
of a Jewish state. 

AUbrey Eban of Israel welcom
ed the peace negotiations which 
an armistice would provide, but, 
in harsher language, he said the 
Jews will pever give up their new
ly won territory in the Nel'ev. 

The cOUl)cil reaffirlIl1l'd its Nov. 
4 resolution which called for with
drawal from the Negev desert of 
southern Palestine, by Friday un
der pain of possible sanctions but 
it did not mention the Galilee area 
of northern Palestine. 

The cowicil ordered the Jews 
and Arabs to negotiate at once, 
either directly or through actin:g 
UN mediator Dr. RalJph J . Bunche 
for: 

• press lave great prominence to 
reports that t11e president was 
considering talks with world lead
ers and even a trip to Moscow. 

1. Delineation of "p~ment 
armistice demarcation lines be
yond which ,the aI'med forcet of 
the respective parties shan not 
move." Elsewhere in ~ UN: 

'I. A special 58~member com
mittee !began work to help the 
assembly's political committee 
clean up its heavy agenda. Dele
,ates are hoping the assembly ses
sion will end by Dec. 1l. 

2. The assembly's legal commit
tee approved the finlll articll!6> of 
I convention on genocide-mass 
destruction I)f human groups, 

factory Workers 
Deserve Pay Hike, 
Jobin Tells Union 

\ 

2. "Such withd'rawal and re
duction of their armed forces" as 
Willi assure a permament peace 
and an end to the fighting. 

Hope for Settlement 
Of Waterfront Strike 

NIDW YORK (I?)-A wilterfront 
strike had paralyzing effects on 

• the east coast's industrial life 
yesterday, !but the picture bright
ened from two directions. 

A high federal mediation oUi
elal is scheduled to arrive today 
to get in tough with AFL long
shoremen. 

At the same time Canadian af
filiates of the stevedores indicated 
they would begin work again to
day at Halifax, N.S .• docks after 
announcing a walkout Monday. 

.. 

Housewives Win 'Coupon·, War' Asks for u.s. 
China Stand 

lNDIANAPOLIS (1M - Indiana
pOlis grocers fought a $2-million 
"coupon war" yesterday while 
happy housewives breached tM 
battle lines to cut the cost of 
living. 

The battle started when a local 
grocery. chain mailed to every 
home in metropolitan Indianapolis 
a book Qf coupons worth $5.20 in 
trade. 

Some lndependent nocen In
dl&'nantIy offered to Mnor the 
cha.ln's COUPons. One atodled up 
on coupon Items and concen
trated on seUlnr them to holden 

Pilots Jump When 
Plane Engi.,es Fail . 

DES MOINES (IP)-Two na
tional guard F-51 single engine 
fighter planes w!!re abandoned by 
their pilots last night in the same 
general area. Both fliers para
chuted to safety. 

One was J'Dseph L. Philippson, 
24, Des Moines, who abandoned 
his p~ane about four mUes north 
of Indianola when the motor 
started cutting out and spraying 
oil. 

The second was Col. Frederick 
C. Gray, senior national guard air 
instruction officer, who had given 
the order to PhiUppson to abandon 
his ship. 

Gray said he circled the area 
in his piane for about an hour 
after PhHippson had 1eft his ship. 
Then his motor started to cut out 
and spray oil, and he bad to leave 
his plane. 

Philipps on is a lieutenant in the 
national guard air arm. He Is an 
end on the Drilke fuotlball team. 

Two Dubuque Hunter, 
Missing After Storm 

DUBUQUE (IP)-Two Dubuque 
duck hunters were missing last 
night after the high wind 1Ind rain 
storm tha t struek this area yes-
terday. • 

They were I.e!'oy Dixon and 
Robert .Zahina. 

, Sber\U. Leo Ma,tin iaid Homtl' 
Apel, also of Dubuque, had re
ported that Dixon 18nd Zahlna had 
been in 'boats on the Missi.;siNli 
river aff nor·th Buena Vista north 
pf here. ' 

Apel told authoritieS he and his 
companion had headed their boat 
back to shore when the storm hit, 
but that they did not see Dixon 
and Zahina 'again. 

Martin said he would ask the 
coast guard to assist in a search 
for the men today. 

of &be o&her nn.'. _pen hoeD. 
Another chain cut its Prices 10 

ce.nts on all coupon items ror a 
week and told its customers: 

"Why monkey with coupons? 
We'll give you the coupon price 
right over the counter." 

The value of OCMIJIVDII ftawlll6 
around Ute eI~ W&I estimated 
.. 'Z-millIon. 

Harvey Hagelskamp, secretary 
of the Indiana Retail Grocers and 
Meat Dealers' association, said 
couPOns .began flooding the market 
about six months ago when ample 
stocks of food and household sup-

plies were restored after wartime 
and pot;t-war shortages. 

Hagelskamp said one issue of an 
Indianapolis newspaper contained 
coupons worth $1.10 on Nov. 4. 

Indepe~n& l1"OCeTt erUict
sed manufllCturen 01 prodeet. 
adver1lled on the COIl""" The, 
salel the m&Iluf~uren appar
entl,. mad6 a special deal with 
the StaDdard Grocery compan,., 
dlstrlbu&on or the COUDOIl books. 
They said they found that fair 

trade laws prohibited manu: 
facturers from favoring one outlet 
over another. The Independents 

Progressives Ask 'Red Dean' . , 

To Lecture on (ampus Soon 
SUI's Young Progressives last night wired Chicago, asking that 

the "Red Dean of Canterbury" speak on the, 'ur campus. 
The "Red Dean," the R~v. Hewlett Johnson of England is 

currently on a lecture tour of the U.S. and Canada. 
Young Progressive Vice-Chairman Larry Kaplan sent the tele

gram to a Chicago organization that is sponsoring Johnson's 
speech there, Nov. 27. In the 
wire Kaplan said that his groulJ Auf T d F t 
"desires very , Itrongly to sponsor' 0 ra e ac s 
a campus address by the Rev. 

Johnson on o~ after Nov. 9.':. to Justl'ce Bureau 
Kaplan assured the Chlcago I r 

sponsoring ,group, the Chicago 
Council of ' American - Soviet 
Friendship. "huge attendance" for 
a Johnson talk at SUI. 

S .... ei .. · Maobride , 
, Kaplan 's_sted 'Macbride au
ditoi-lum; "s , a, logical site II ar
rangements . for the speech go 
through . . 

WASHlNGTON (JP)-A house 
investigating committee an
nounced last night that evidence 
of "exhorbitant" profits reaped by 
some aU'tomabile dealers is 'being 
turned over to the justice depart
ment and other law enforcement 
agencies. 

believed that it they accepted 
Standatd.'s coupons they could re
deem them wit.b the manufacturer 
the asme u Standard can. 

Harry Adler, owner ot an in
dependent lupermarket, said he 
had 38 coupon items on his 
shelve$. 

"We'Ve .. a fon.u Ued UP 
In _ ....... be aieL "BoXes aDd 
boll. 01 u-," 

Meanwhile, housewives peeled 
oft COUPODl one after the ot.ber 
and said it wu nice to be spending 
somethln, besides money for a 
chanp. 

Truman OK's Plan 
For Reorganization 

KEY WEST, FLA. M-Presi
dent Tru.man said yesterday that 
recommendations made by former 
President Herbert H~ver's com
mission on reorganization or the 
executive bral1ch ~f the govern
ment should have the early de
tention of the new congress. 

At his first news conference 
since the Nov. 2 election, Mr. 
Truman made public the text of 
a letter he sent Mr. Hoover pro
mising his full cooperation and re
allirming "the importance which I 
attach to the work of the com
mission." 

* * * 
Nationalists Claim 
Communist Troops 
Stalled at Suchow 

NANKING (JP)-BatUe-sea50ned 
Chinese Communist troops have 
been hurled back east of the vital 
government base of Suchow in 
what Nanking hailed yesterday as 
a major victory. 

While independent observation 
confirmed a Communist with
drawal on the east, thece were 
signs that a Communlst assault to 
the south, threatened to encircle 
Suchow. which is 200 rail miles 
northwest of Nanking. 

The Conummist radio said eir 
troops have seized Suining, f8 
miles southeast of Suchow. If 
true, they are less tban 60 miles 
(rom closing a ICing around Su-

Wants Policy. 
Clarification 

Truman Plan. Review 
Of World Conditions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Chinese 
Ambassador Wellington Koo dis. 
closed yesterday that he has asked 
the state department Qn 'behalf of 
his government for a declaraUtm 
of American policy on China in 
the present crisis. 

His disclosure came some houri 
after President Truman reported 
that he would revfew the whole 
internationai situation with See. 
retary of State Marshall here next 
Monday. American policy on 
China is expected to be one of 
the major problems before them. 

Koo told a reporier th&& be 
had transmitted to lhe ,tate de
partJuent \.he "desires" of Oea· 
eralls&l.mo Chian .. Kal·8bek f. 
a. polley statement. aaaerilq UlM 
his government simply tIoea __ 
know what United s ..... ~ 
is. 

What is wall ted, he added. Is 
a declaration of "sympathy. lOUd· 
artlty and support" for Chl.ni, 
Nationalist regime whlch recentl7 

In' hl,s NoY. -27 ' speec'h ' in Chi-
., . ' I • • cago; he,will t!\spuss "AmeriGa and 

RllSsia Must Work Together on the 
Road to P~a'ce." 

Johnson's lecture ,tour of the 
U.S. and ' C~nada \& being ' spon
sortd Iby a , group ' of 128 American 
clergymen'cand ' educators, headed 
by H:arvar(i 'Prbf. R11lph B. Perry. 
The group includes 12 college and 

Rep. lMacy (R-NY) , committee 
chairman. said the purpose is to 
determine "whether any violation 
of law has been uncovered." 

The president also released a 
statement In which he was "hope
ful that the t'\)mmission's report 
will be a mileltone In the develop
ment of a sound and economical 
structure and e!ficlent procedures 
for the executive branch of the 
federal '(lVernment." 

Variety. Diclh/~ Pay 
For This 'Printer 

CJRCLE shows where crUical 
battle for Suchow rares (A). 
Tsin&tao (B) Is where the U.S. 
navlt's Task Force 38 Is located. 

'" has suttered critical defeat at the 
hands of the Communist forces in 
Manchuria and North China. An 
American statement of the kind 
his government wants Koo said. 
would help to raise morale of 
the people and armies of NaUon-
alist China in their struale with 
the Communists. 

There' is no law against the 
"bonus" payments and other 
practices disclosed by the investi
gation, but committee members MlLW AUKE.E (IP) - Printer chow, sioce their forces are either 
have shown interest in whether Charles Ko\ctavY does. varled types in or around Sushi en, 58 miles 
aealers and salesmen have re- of work, his dIstrict court appear- southwest of Suinlng. 

university 'prejlidents. 
, BU:V~ Trouble 

JohnSon ' drew ,! public a~tention 
~em-al ie'eks Ya,o when US • ..and 
Canadian autHorities "hesltaled" 
about grantihg him a visa to tour 
the two countries. His flrst appli
cation for a visa was turned down 
by the U.S. because his visit was 
sponsored by ·the National Coun
cil of Soviet-American Friendship. 
Later, men the group headed by 
Professor Perry issued a new invi-

ported such payments on their ance revealed .yesterday. , Private foreign reports from 
income tax returns. Kdktavy was charged wHh Nanking reaching Shanghai pre-

Mac,y is chairman of a special printing foo\tall pool tickets-In dieted the government would de
nO\lse liolllmittee which has been letal p\lf86eqlolY aldini by print- cide with,ln llm~e ~ys ':Vhethe~ to 
investigating trade practices in ing in the settln,' up of a lottery. fight on or ask the Communist for 
the auto mal'kets Detectives produced 322 cards terms to end the civil war. 

The New YOl"ker's statement seized at his shop. It was repBrted reliably that 
followed two days of testimony by After hll'd been questioned Gen. Fu Tso-Yo, commander in 
a series of witnesses who told of Koktavy watched intently Whll~ ?orth Chin?, w~ich includes Pe~p
paying "tips" and "bonuses" of city and state warrants were filied mg and Twn,tsID, w~s watchmg 
$350 to $500 for quiCk delivery of out. Then he pointed to the forms. c)?sely an~ If Nanking collap~s 
new automobiles. "I printed those too" 'he said WIll puU hIS troops west into hlS 
~ ________ :--__________ , __ , ____ ._ old citadel in inner Mongolia. 

~t_:::i_~:I_v:r::s_ggr;_:::_. 'j Rainl, Hail, Wind Hit Iowa City 

His appeal raised the posalbllity 
lhat some new American polley 
statement on ' China might be 
forthcomi ng in the near (Uture. 
As far as officials available h.re 
now know, however, it would ,be 
substantially a declaration of 
America n support for the Chlltlll 
regime and opposition to the 
Communists. 

The real problem awalUn.- aG
t10n by the preatdenl and "' 
secretary C!f state. however, II 
regarded by Amerlcall exJHI9tI 
Q detennlnaUon of the ex~' 
to which American betp eaR Je 
given to Nationalist China. 

ClNC1NNATI npt·- Secretary oC 
labor Maurice J. Tobin said yes
(erdaY that many of the nation's 
sixteen. million factory workers 
deserve ~other round of pay in
creases. 

TobIn. however, refued to 
lI1e a ,eneral fO\ltlb round of 

Dunnington Tells Farmers Soviets Losing 
. I 'Sinning Top Notch' I 
• ----+ 

HASTlNGS, NEB. (IP)-The 
Rev. Frank Schrtleder ot the 
United Bretheren church hastened 
to explain to his congregation 
that it was merely a slip of the 
-typewriter when members of the 
flock caught til is sentence in the 

YeRterday noon an avalanche of rain, lmil aDd wind hit Iowa 
City, dropping the thermometer 12 degree& in a little less than 
two hours, a. contrast to Monday's record-breaking 70-degree 
weather. 

Foreign business was getting 
ready tor any Communist arrival 
in Shanghai. Some foreign banks 
were shifting head orffces outside 
China and quietly advising their 
employes to Jeave. 

Despite the governm nt report 
of victory, thousands of Chinese-
many of them officials and their 
families - were leaving Nanking 
or packing. They were jOining the 
lengthening line of American, 
Britith and other foreign nationals 
quitting the capital. 

What worries officials ~ost 
deeply, is what they consider to be 
the inabilitY' of the NatlonaJil!t 
government under Chiang to ~ 
vigorously and victorioulily wlth 
the aggressiVe armies ot Ule 
Communists. , '" Increases dutlba" a news 

conference IWIt befo~ hll de
Plrilire from' the AFL'II .'Jth 
etnvtnUon bere. 

DES MOINES (I?) - Russia is 
iosing the battle of Europe and if 
we remain calm we can have 
peace, Dr. L. L. DUnnington, Iowa 
City, asserted here yesterday. 

Dr. Dunnington, who has visited 
Europe many times, addressed the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation. 

the tide against Communism in 
Europe. 

"If we remain calm and let 
the Russians do the name-calling, 
we can look forward to a victory 
in Europe without war," he said. 

Dr. Dunnington's address con- weekly bulletin: 

At the height of the rain and Illinois telt the high wlrids, ac
hail downpour, the sky was so companied in most cases by sharp, 
dark that motorists were forced heavy showeta. 
to use their headlights. Total rain Yesterday's low temperature of 
during the day measured .88 of an 40 degrees was recorded in the 
inl"h. afternoon, wjih day's hiib reading He said lbat price con trols ,would 

be neceSSIifY to prevent a further 
spiraling dt the cost of living, and 
he favorett the legislative proposal 

I of President Truman for seleetive 
price controls with standby ra
tioning and allocation authority 

He credited the Marshall plan 
and the food from farms in Iowa 
and other farm states with turning 

eluded the program for the first "The sinning should be top 
day's general liessions of the an- notch this morning for we have 
nual convention. . ample hvmnals .• 0" 

Gusts of wind here reached a ot 54 comin, at 11:30 a.m. . 
velocity of 45 m.p.h. The As- 'PartlY eloudy weather is fore
sociated Press reported, that south- cast for t~ay and high readlnis 
ern Wisconsin. eastern Iowa. are expected to reach 50 to 55 de
northeastern Missouri and most of grees. 

The diplomatic corps met In 
emergency session. It was reported 
that the probiem of feeding em
bassy staffs was discussed,. The 
U.S. embassy be an evacuating 
embassy dependentil. 

Young Prince Wails 
Lusfily; Parliament 
Sends Best Wishes 

LONDON 1m - Princell iluza
beth's Want son has a nice, ex
ceeding strong voice, Buckingham 
palace sources said yesterda7 after 
hearing his lusty wails thrDuth 
the door of his nursery. 

ovr essential eomodities. 
"Voluntary price controis will 

not work," Tobin said. 
Be Aid he did not favor Che 
JOul for a naUonal conference 
" Indullr)'. farmers, tabor and 
etlll1l1llen to work "' a vola· 
larr UlU-Innatlon plan. 
Tobin was one of tht-ee repre

sentatives of the 'Democratic ad
mln.!ltration who made a deter
lDined bid to weld! the AFL's block 
of votes to lhe dernocra tic party 
lor future election triumphs. 

The convention wlU be asked 
, today to make the AFL political 
Itl,ue permanent and to begin 
raiSing money immediately to de
leat cO/liressmen hostile to labor 
In the 19~0 election. 

Predicts U.S. 
Price Seesaw 

PHILADELPHIA (I?)-ihe man 
who ahould know said yesterday 
fOOd prices are on the way down 
but th,t It won't mean a thing to 
!be averl,e worker, because rents 
and othet Items will go up. 

twan Clalue. commissioner of 
II)t labor dep.rtment'$ bureau of 
labor atBtiattcl. speakln, at a two-

1;!conference sponsored by the 
trlai council of the chamber 

o commerce, laid: 
"At present, our consumer 

PI'\cea have reached a peak and 
farm prim are, if anythJl1I, cam
ille down . • 

"At \ba Arne tim •• there Is a 
lrernmdoWi upwnd preuure 
IlarUn. In commodltle. where 
.... It III .xllt. a heavY poatwer 
dllll8lld." 

U.S. Navy ' Commissions NeWl ,Heavy ,Cru,is~r D~s Moines . .. . . 

MAYOR AND MRi. lUCK ROSS of Dell Moinee prelen&eCs a a11ver -"ace to Capt. A. D. Cbi.ndJer, 
USN (aeeolld frobl left) ClOIIUMIIdtnI' officer of the U.S.S. DeIr M.eIMa, at " ... bllillOId ... ceNlIlOIIleil 
,..&e ... ,.. The tUver WIll a ..,., 01 Iowa" capital cItt. At left ta ... Admiral at. L. De,o, """",,and .. t 
of the FIrat Naval clJalrtot. The Ireel of the l'7,OO4l·ton Dee Mol.neII w,alald III 1"5 and aile wu 1aaDcbe4 
in l.pL, 1H8. The 'Jl1-fooMOIII IlI'IIIIer dr,WI neadr a8 'en ol water. , 

" 

." . ,. 
"He is a prince who Is IOlnI to 

make himself heard," one otfictjl 
said. 

Newspapers repor&ecl tIad u.. 
baby hu lair hair like .... , ., 
hJs father. Prince PhWp, aa4 ~ 
oval-8~~d f_ Uk. _ 
mother& . 
The house. of commons and 

lords officially voted conar.tu14-
lions to King George. Qu"" 
Elizabeth, Princess Elizabeth inll 
Prince Philip yesterday on U.e 
birth. 

Winston Churchill said: . 
"I have no doub' be wtIJ be 

brourht up in all &hOle tra
ditions of constitutional ,ov._ 
eriunent whlcb make &he .rH
Ish monarcb7 al oace the .... 
anclenl and Ib.e JDIIIt IM1If& Ia 
the wdrld." 
But In Northern Ireland, na· 

tionalist membetB of the Uls~ 
house of commons walked out 
rather than vote on a s~ 
resolution offered by Prime MID· 
ister BasU Brooke. 

* * .* 
Parlay on Naming Hei, 
Choose. Georg8, 3 td .5 

CHICAGO IIJI-.lJookie bettlnt 
cards diStribUted ill Chka,o )'tI
terday quoted Odell of 3 to 5 that 
Princess Elizabeth', tlab, will bt 

• named George. 
CIVILIAN QUESTS AND ruTUU O':'1C .... arew., &lie new bean cralaer Del Moine . ..... OR 'l\le odds were even on PIlruP. 
..... of \.he velllel .-I faclect ..,..... Ut_ ...,. ..... " ei Ute CI 4""oidq cel'elllOll1 In the 80li&oii Na", 6 to 5 on Albert and 2 to 1 OIl 
7an1 ,. ..... , •. ~ Del ..... wu ........... ..,. ~, &rial MobdaT In Ma.-ch ..... ba,. Low". 
'JtIe cruller ta Ute fI~ ol • ..., ..... aM eam.' ..... aa""tIe, rapid fire I-loeb I1IJII, '1"11 .. dum The last ieleetioD on tile evda 
.. able 10 flre lout "-biter ~ UI7 ... 01"" .. - w""'" CIIll1Ier. was: Jake-lOO to 1. 
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No Comm'!nt from Bielilian as Expected -
As expected, Bernie Biennan, ¥innewta's head football coach, 

has no comment to make on the accuBations by two Iowa fans that 
he used profane languagli in shCmtinl to the crowd during the 
Hawkeye-Gopher game Saturday. 

Letters made public by Ooun\y j.ttorney Jaek C, While and 
James G. Ruhl, both of Iowa Oity. Monday, stated the exact same 
quotes used by the irate Bierman to the tans sitting beh ind the 
Minnesota bench. . 

Bierman was quoted yesterday 
as saying he did not believe a 
charge that he used abusIve 1IIn· 
guage was "worthy ot any com· 
ment." 

We agree with you, BIl!f~e. 
There's not vety muc1l you can 
say. I 

However, Bierman did make 
one comment yesterday whioh 
doetn't quite jibe wjth what .p
parently occurred on ~e sideline.". 

"I have no specific statement to 
make at this time," BIerman laid 
yesterday, "other than to say {tIat 
there are fallaeies in the letters 
purportedly writ~ and macje 
public by certain Iowa fans II'!. at· 
tendance at the ·game. • 

"I said after the game I tMuiht • 
the Iowa fans wert~ ver! u'itspot!smanlike. and I will stick by that 
statement." _ j , <, 

So now the story rests in 'B1ermaIls Mnds. Irregardle~s of the 
fallacies in the two letters, it wll1 !i'e interesfi,ng to see if Bierman 
denies the one word·for· ... ord jfuot~ 'used by White and Ruhl in their 
accusations. . . 

• • • .. '. 
It wis lisa exJN!llUd bert ~'-'··the. MhDfoe&poll& spons writers 

would let loOse 1& hflst at (i(.,.f ~ anA tllM they did. 
... ...,w&vet. they ~ JjJ~ .f~~~' • . • " .. ple "nee the 
enclosed press ~ tn. tIt'~ Iowa ~IIJB ... )lOt rive full vetJi to 
either ch~ er the ... I . ' ~ '., • 

It is inlere~ting t6 note, bletore qU/rtin, some of the Minneapolis 
writers' comments. ihat rio otl\~ school in the Big Nine complains of 
ttie Iowa spectator!. •.. ,.- '.. . 

Charles Johnson of tM :M1nnf'ap0,\i4 TriqW1e ,hl\.q t~is to say about 
the crowd: "The viCtory hungty Iawa crowd made ~ings miserable 
with their hostile attitll1fe." ,. " .1 __ ~ 

Mr. JohMon. ean you ........ ~wDQrowd, in the 
WesCem cohfereooe. or the VaUed ~, '~. ~t matter. which 
Is not vIctorT ltuDaTyf Tlte 'yewa 1~,,~Jed tbelr team to win 
.IM1r as nrueh as you wanW'" I8t! a ~bUletlDta. victory. 

"There is no reason,'1 JOhngoh continued., "why, any group of 
amateur athlet~8 should Qe 8.ubje~edto the abuse B,rnie Bierman 
says was heaped on his squlld. Sucb. incidents do not do any large 
school any good and It shou1d t.. l ~Pl?Brlmt to Hawkeye authorities 
they must tick this situation i~Ild~;ttely or they'll have trouble 
getting any teams to invade their te!Titol'Y." 

Sid Hartmal) of the Tribune quoted Clayton Tonnemaker. GiiIf!her 
center, as ~aying, "One guy on the sidelines' hit me in the head with a 
helmet after I intercepted that pass 'in the .. secdl'lo, quarter. And when 
I went after him the Iowa boYs wer~ ~!ldy to (lgh!." 

\ . I 

• • • 

~ T ~'i YOUR ' I' &...on A; .~ _' to Stop \ 
'1: -. Iowa'. Di~tco, Doran 

7IJ~JlJf1I1iVJ."41'" "-

The low fa ....... t-t-........ 
y'.r ....... f 

00 Th.Dk.,~viD' tri~'''''':2 
baine, foot'ha'u I.iitiftoor 61hel ' -
1~8t eveotl-Gretffo1«td 
IIIIJre for '!tIfIt tina ... J • • 
more enjoyment, .... e 
mort scenery, more 1.111 .uk 
your Greyhound Aan( r .<OGt
p1ete uavel inforiDaiioOfoi.rijliifi. 

Ifr WIt .M1M t'efImfIIl 
• • ' f - ~ 

Clurler " Gr,ybolitul .'Iis. Hiill 
fM. 611 ,Ik wi;. Arr .. ;r ,dIN ."* 
"htd"Ie-rtlw ilrt no_ ,...", 

TfPICAL LOW 'Aln . , 
DEAMblftU .......... ~f 
GRIlotELL ...........• IIU 

dtrteAGO....... ...... . 
D~~RT .......... tii 
AMtS ............. : ... l 

football 

BQwl 
ic ita tale 

Gridiron Tilan 
By STAN OPOTOWS;KY 

NEW YORK nPl-While the 
Northwestems. Californias and 
Cal'olinas confid~nt1y me!je New 
Year's Day reservations. 6ar*. 
horse Michigan state yesterd'sy 
hoisted itseU into a position tha t 
few Bowl committees can date to 
igllore. 

There may be a hitch in IItate 
plaxing in the soutb1and, fOr 
there's a Negro on the SQuad. But 
on the fact of the record, Michigan 
state is one of the most I'Owerful 
football teams in ,the nation. 

S tatlsflllll Prove :i~ 
The latest release of offlciil sta

tistics from the National Col1egiate 
Athletic bureau prove this. 

Two weeks alO MlcIt"an 
State man', even tanll: til ttre 
first 20. offenstvely. But last 
week ~ SJlarJa1w were "I,hth 
and now they're fourill, ranllf,. 
behind only Nevada, Arm}, and 
Notre Dame. 

G 

Michigan State has averaged 
<lOl.8 yards per game with a tbtal 
of 3,214 yard! in eilhi COllteiStS. 
Nevada's avera(je is 484.7, Army's 
429.6 and Notre Dame', 402.0. 

Power on Ground 

f (AP Wirephoto) 
HERE HE CAN'T MISS - Berrlir Krueger, Illinois' ace quart-erback 
and passerl examines darts ill ine bullseye while reluing with. bis> 
family yesterday, nllnJ hope :K~I1e&'er is as accurate with a football 
acaim:t NlJrtbwestern Ihls Sa~Jltda.y. K~e"lnr seore Is Krueger's 
3-Yllar-old son, Bernie, jr. (right ' . AlSO looking on are Mrs. Krueger 

\ and Cb1'letJe. 6 montM 

Most 0:1' this Spartan pO'tIver is on 
the ground. The team ranks fifth 
in the nation rushinc with a 293.8 
average per game. but it is not 
among the first 15 ,passing. Aimy 
tops the rushing With 344.5, with 
Texas Mines second' with 33'7.0, 
Notre Dame third with 323.4 lind 
Oklahoma fourth with 29&.5. . 

Nevada 10)111 the .)Ia.~'rIJ dh 
268.9 yarn lIer ,ame. a tela'! 0' 
2.l51 yards ,alnef. GeOf,1a 
Tech Is second with a 1,343 l8taI 
for a 167.9 averale. and Geor ... 
third with 1,316 tor 164.5. 
Michigan State's .,er.formance is 

especially impressive in view of 
the opposition encountered. The 
Spartans have played eight 
games, losing only to Michigan 
and Notre Dame and tying Penn 
State. 

Three Against Contenders 
Of their tirst five games, three 

were against one or the other of 
those national championship con
tenders. Only one other teain in 
the nation, Navy. ,played as many 
as three of the seven major ele· 
vens still undefeated. 

Those to\lgh OPElning games hurt 
rlichigan state at the beginning 
or the season, and that'! wJ'ly it's 
oMy [low that the S}Santans (!~rge 
in Itbeir true light on the statistics 
measutlng stkk. Last Saturllay, 
for example, Michigan State 
gained 624 yard! against Iowa 
State. The previous week. it was 
553 yards against Marquette. Aoo 
before that 357 against Oregon 
State. That trio is no concentra-

Frosh Run B-osfon 
Plays af Hawkeyes 

I ,St. Pat's Wallops 
·Oxford Fivet 42-22 

With only a limited amount 0 
time to prepare for the season' 
finale with Boston university at 
Boston Saturday. Iowa's gridiroy) 
squad went through a concentra· 
ted drill on defense yesterday. 

Th'e Hawks will rurt through 
their last full·scale workout of the 
1948 season this afternoon before 
leaving for Boston tomorrow 
morninll at 9:15 a.m. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson. worried 
over the faot that his team may 
suffer a letdown after its bruising 
one-touchdown loss to Minne· 
sota last Saturday, put the players 
thrbugh a rough contact scrim· 
ma~e against the freshmen. 

The frosh, who enQ their grid
iron season Frid'ay with a scrim~ 
mage game, ran Boston formations 
at the varsity. The Terriers use 
the T·formation with plenty of 
passing. 

Winds Halt Gophers 
MINNEAPOLIS !U'l-Cold wind~ 

drove the Unlversity of Minnesota 
football team inlo the fieldhouse 
yesterday for an intensive dril,l 
aimed at stOWing Wisconsin'h 
s~edY backs. 

Cbach Bernie Bierman saw no· 
thing but a tough game in store 
for the Gophers Saturday. 

st. Pal's trounced hard fightir~1 
Oxford last night to chalk up 
their second win of the season. 

Bob Grady pommeled the back
board for 1'1 pc in t 3 to lead th e 
Irish to their a~· ~ 2 victory. 

The Irish aLe wen last Friday's 
season openc~ 1 y beating SI. 
Mithias of Mll: :r t:ne, 43-26. 

Warning f. ,'.) Chandler 
CINCINNA'H. O:UO !U'l-Base

ball Com.missi Jn~:· A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler yes:l'~:by warned that 
no major league club CQuld give 
permission to players to engage. in 
any all-star game except the offi
cial league all-star contest. 

STARTS T ()-Day 

tion of powerhouses, to be sure, _iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ __ __ 
but neither has front· running Ne.. 
'vada ~aken on a success·ion of No
tre Dames this year. 
~ichigan State has averaged 

6.10 yards per play bn tM ground, 
best in the nation. And ,here lire 
no Charley Justices or stan 
Heath's to pil~I!V this yaMage sin· 
gle·handedly. There is not a 
Michigan State man among the in. 
dividual leaders. It's rlrictly a 
team propoSition. And what a 
team! 

Wolve Defense Against 
Buck a/fense Saturday 

CHIGAGO (A')-Unbeaten Mich· 
igan's closing sweep for its second 
straight Big Nine title and perfect 
season Saturday will 'Pit the Wol· 
verines, the conference's top de· 

team. against the best of· 
fensive club, Ohio State's Buck· 
eyes. 

Official lea!Ue statistics yelter. 
day disclosed that Ohio with a fee
ble ohance for a Rose Bowl bid 
wJ]] take a crushin, run nIna af· 
tack averaging 228.8 yards 'per 
gl;ln)e against II Michigan detellle 
whi\!h h8li yil\lded only a 58.2 op-

land 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDAR RApIDS, IOWA 

SAT., NOV. 27 I 
Two Shows - 7:00 & 9:1 

Sed check and self addreMied 
envelcpe to Paramount Con· 
certs. Box Office. Coliseum. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
PRICES: $U6 - $3.05 • $2.44 

,$1.83 • $1.22 tax Incl. 
Indicate performance desired 

SHIR1S 

05 * .. Corfege 

, Stud'nf, StaH, and Cenerar pubric 

11&' • •• till avalfab e lor 

II 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 
"Ends Friday" 

n • I 

Secflon E Wins Hillcrest Title 
Section E ilnneXE'd the Hillcrest tonch foolhllll ('l1lllllpiollflllip, 

~follday with 0 12 to 7 victory over Bertion, Lt' . 
(letion E I'P ivecl Ih opening kickoff"and advan ced til(' bull 

to the 30·YflJ'(1 lim'. On the fil'Rt play Dil'k H CB enillH romped 
over for the first Spctiol1 E IOllCllclown. 

After iln ('xehflllge of puntll at, tl, stl1l'l of th <;('conc1 holf, 1\1. 
Seeger cnt latl'I'ully lH'l'O~S thl' fic1cl and grnhb('d It SllOl't JlAH~ 10 
score ~'s second touchdown. 

After being held scoreless tor 
~ver three guarters of the game, 
Section F's o!tcnse began to click 
A short pass from Carrol Block 
to Kenneth Block climaxed a 40· 
yard drive for a touchdown. K. 
Block caught another pass to 
sCore the extra point, making the 
score 12 to 7. 

• • • 
Intramural touch football came 

to .a standstill yesterday after· 
noon as rain washed out all 'the 
scheduled games. These postponed 
games will be played off at a later 
date. 

• • 
In today's lone touch foot!ba 11 

game Quad. Lower D will meet 
meet Quad. Upper C in the fina'19 
of the Quadrangle tournament. 
They will play on field No.2. 

Chisox Name Todd 
To Pilot Memphis 

CHICAGO !U'l - The Chicago 
White Sox announced yesterday 
that Al Todd. former major league 
catcher, has been appointed man· 
ager of their Memphi9 fartn team. 

Todd. who caught for the Phil· 
adelphia PhllLies. Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates, Brooklyn and the Ctlicago 
Cubs, managed the Mobile team 
in the Southern association for 
the past three seasons. In 1947 his 
team won tbe pennant and the 
playoff. 

Hoo$iers Work Secrefly 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. !\PI

Coach Clyde Smlth ~ent 'his Indi· 
ana university football team 
throu,gh its second straight secret 
workout yesterday. Guard Wally 
Bartkiewicz, injured against Notre 
Dame, was pronounced ready for 
Purdue and drilled! yesterday. 

~amblers Hosllo 
ff. Madison Five 

St. Mary's basketball team will 
be seelting its third win tonight 
when 1t entertains the strong 
CathOlic Central five from Ft. 
Madison. ' 

Francis Sueppel, athletic direct 
tor, india a ted that there may be 
a change in the line·up from that 
which statted in the previous two 
encounters. 

Bob H nderson. e;ix.[oot, one· 
inch center, .has been handicapped 
with a battered hand. As a result 
John Bauer will probs'bly move 
trom his regular guard post into 
the centet 'Slot. 

Joe Rocca, a junior who has 
shown some good basketball in 
previous appearances, will team 
with Paul Flannery at the guards. 

Robinson 'Unavailable' 
NEW YORK !U'l-John M. Chris· 

tensen, secretary of the New York 
Boxing commiEsion, disclosed yes
terday that Welterweight champ
ion. Ray (Sugar) Robinson, has 
been ll~ced on "ill and unavail
able lis(' pecalJse of. his inability 
to ~ go ' th:re\lgh with a scheduled 
bout at Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 9. 

I 

• CO·IJIT -
Sharyn' Moffet 111 "BANJO" 

'BERLIN EXPRESS' Shown CII 
1:30, 4:15, 6:55 & 9:40 pJ'll. 

VARSITY Star~ Friday 

X'l'RA! X'l'RA.! 

TOOTS, 

Jean Cocteau's 
RHYTHM OF AFRICA 
U's New & Different 

Ends SATURDAY 
.. '0 ;lr O:tOIJUS' . . . greets the 
Epirit "ith a wInk and gains the 
friend. I iJl of your. mile!" 

• -Walter WiDeMil 

IF you laughed Wi~ 
'LIFE WitH fAtHERI 

you enjoyed 
'I Remember Mama' 

you will adore tIM.tlew 
delightful comedy 

I ( 

OP 

Students present Ident. Carda in advance, 

,,-men -~1.~O "f~x incl. 

"Color Cartoon" 

te1uI IUftron Lobby 

TEX BENEKE AND BAND 
-World'a Late N ..... 

li1fJm 
~ 

. . .•• 1 a • a £. 

.... ~.. "t • DEBORAH' KERR ~TREVOR' HOWA~n • 
..... - ... ", .. I.., ' •• ." "<1 ' • 



Society 
wed in St. Wenceslaus 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petersen 

* * * * * * 
Mary E. Brandt Weds Richard Petersen , 
, 

St. Wenceslaus church was the scene of the marriage of Mary 
Eileen Brandt to Richard Petersen at 9 a.m. yesterday. 
Th~ bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . . Albert Brandt, 931 

Bloomington .street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Petersen, route 6, are the 
lparents of the bridegroom. Womack Plans Speech 

a.fore Medical Soc'ety .... 'l'he •. ltev. Edward W. Neuzil 
performed th e d ou l:> Ie ri ng . cere
mony. The bride was given In 
marrla,e by ner tather. Joyce 
BtIDdt was the maid 01 honor, 
and Renita Bran-dt was brides
JIIIld. Both are sisters ot ille bride. 

'Attendants to Ule bridegroom 
were BOO 'Petersen and Jerry 
CMney. Clement Brandt I.. and 
JItae Greer were ushers and 
lIonald Brandt was the ring 
bearer. 

Dr. Nathan A. Womack, head 
professor ot surgery a.t SUI's col
lege of medicine, will !!peak on 
"Benign. Lesions ot the Breast" 
before the Linn County Medical 
society, tomorrow in Cedar Rap
ids . 

Dr. Womack's IlpeeCh will fol
Iowa 6:30 p.m. dinner atUJe Mon
trose hotel. Dr. H . . E. Pfeiffer, 
Cedar Rapids, win lead a discU8-
sion after the speech. . . 

A reception was held at 6 p.m. 
m the C.S.A. · hall. ISSUE MA,RRIAGS Dl8ENSES 
• The bride attended Iowa City Marriage licenses were fsaued 
hiIh. school· and is employed In yesterday in the Johfl8on county 
Alden's d'epartment 6tore. Mr. clerk's ofllce to Leonard F. RaIs
Petersen graduated trom West ton, Des Moines, and Eleanor L. 
Branch high school and attended Douglas, Malcomb, Ill., both SUI 
Ibe State University of Iowa tor students, and Gilorge J. Reyhons, 
two years. He is now employed in Solon, .and Bernadine O. Bartosh. 
the Johnsoh hatchery. Ely. 

• 

~~ITmG PA~fR 
r-------.~~nVfLOP'S ? 
~ WE ARE proud of our .ution." 

oHerint'- ,u"d.relli"., ift • .Rei. 
y.,;et, 01 .t:,I" .nd .il"-tuitabl. 
lor .. ery oca.ion. of 
corre.pondene •• 
For ......... ell 

... ,.)11 .. 
.. WOMe ... 

Popularl, prieM, .... / 

In Response To Demand 

'THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Announc •• An 

E X'T RAP E R FOR MAN C E 
of 

LIFE WITH FATHER 
Saturday Evening at 8:00 

NOYEMltR ~o 

. .... ..". bJ 8euon '1'lcklt 
CoupOn or 

.... MDa .. lon ....... _ ....... '1 ... 
'r.1eraI Tax ................... _... .1' 
f*I ._ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ ................ 1 ... 

A few .... are lUll ... u· 
• ble for Tb1lJ"lda, ....... 
aU &Iae MATINU ....... 
.. ,.N ........... II&I .... 

,. 'DIItre 'ricke' 0"1(:. Boo. IA 8oIIaeIf. Ball '. OaD Bld. 1111 stu...... obtain leat NMmUoa. without ClbIrn 
b,. ..,..._ I.D. 0anI 

-~------ -- - ~-

Personal Not •• 
Date ChangeJ for 
'Native Land' Film 

TB DaULYIOWAH. wmNBSDAY, NOV. 1'1. 1948 _ PAGE TRBU! 

S£±E A apedal dlnDer will be f_1ured en, 'President, and the emplofers' 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Guth
rie, 1634 Mornlneside drive, last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Folwell and their two children, 
Betty and Jack, of Rochtl6ter, 
N.Y. A buffet dinner was given 
for them Friday evening by Dr. 
aud Mm. F. B. Whinery and Mrs. 
Graham Bradley at the latter's 
home. 305 S. Summit street. Mr. 
Folwell, an SUI alumnus, Is now 
with the Eastman Kodak' company. 
The Folwell children are planning 
to attend University of Iowa next 
tall. 

~own · 'n I Campus for lecretar1es' emplo)'enJ and response by CoL W. W. Jenna. 
their wives. The WeltomiJlc toalt Herb Olson will be master of cere
will be given b)' A!berta Rog- monies. 

The art guild movie presenta. 1I!!!!1I!!.!!!!!!_!!!!!!!Ii!!!!!il!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!lii!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~il!!i!!il!!i!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tion. "Native Land," will be 
shown tomorrow at 8 p.m. instead 
of Friday. the guild announced 
yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker and 
their three children, Ann, Mary 
Jane and Jack, returned Saturday 
from Sullivan, Ill., where they at
tended the funeral ot Mr. Baker's 
father, Zion F. Baker. 

Mr . .and Mrs. F. C. Jahnke, 504 
S. Van BUren street, celebrated 
theIr golden wedding anniversary 
yesterday. They were honored at 
a dinner last night at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Titus C. Evall$, 50S 
S. Johnson street. other relatives, 
including a daugl)ter, Mrs. lloyd 
Houvenagle and her son, :rohn, Des 
Moines, were present. 

The film Is a series of episodes 
from the American. struale for 
liberty, and stars Howard da 
Silva and Art Smith. Songs and 
narration are by Paul Robeson. 
The incidents in. the tilm are 
based' on U. S. Senate finding. 

Dance to 8e Held 
Sy University High 

A "Launna Ecoad," or "annual 
dance" $pel1ed backwards by Uni
versity high school students, will 
be held Saturday night from 8 un
til II o'clock in the school gym. 

PIwpose of rthe dance being 
sponsored by the annual staff is 
to raise funds for the year600k. 

Costumes are to be suitable for 
square dancing. Corn stalks and 
pumpkins will decorate the gym. 
Popular dancing also is scheduledl 

%lITH RESERVE TO MEET 
A regular train In, meetin, of 

Flight A of the 211th Alrforce 
Reserve squadron will hold Ita 
regular meeting at 7:90 tonight in 
Room 124, fleldhouse. All reserve 
personnel are urged to attend. 

,,.,, ,N. En;". 
T •• U .01 

The complete peraonal typewriter .7 . with 
inbullt tabulator and many other features 
that make the "Champion" a truly modem 
portable. Finished in soft French·cray and 
rhromium. Smart carry in, cue included. 

AUTHORIZED AGENCY 

RIES IOWA BOOK -STORE 
SiDe. 1871 

\bu bow what it talcet to be a 
champion on the playing field: 
Sp"JI SI.,;.;""I Pnf0..--t,! 

On your study duk, you'U 
thrill to those same winning 
qualities in your own Under
wood C_pio. Portable Type
writer. 

your Dad to get you a Champion 
now! Tell him to see your loctl 
Authorized Underwood Port· 
able Typewriter Dealer or write 
a post card for I'" folder. 

You'U get along better with 
neatly typed homework and 
cla •• room pepen. 

Youll win the admiration of 
friend. with Your legibly-typed 
letten. You'll win more leisure 
ior .pom and other activities 
with the help of thiJ 'peed, 
dulmate. 

So put this Campus Champ on 
10Ul~. Don't delay .•• uk 

r------ p., iII,"Ir."', MH1'I~ feIMr writ_ lei ----..... 

Underwood Corporation 
Dept. C-t, OM ,.,. A-. ..... Y .... t .. N. Y. 

T"t.mterl .•. Addiaa M.c:hIMt ••. ACt'OUlIcing Milchlaet ••• 
CatboIl Papet ••• Rlbbou .ad other Suppli. 

tJadetwuod LbniC8Cf, 13' Victoria St., ToroIIIO 1, CaaIIk 
S.d_, ... S-u_ ~.,_ .... 

~/ / · _J .... ~ LIADIIt 
~1Jf/I(/ 0' THE wenD . 

, 
- .". 

DELTA SlGMA Pl WIVE - meeting. Mrs. Frank Danner and 
Mrs. Frank Barrett, 409 Finkbinc Mrs. Fannie Barnum will assist 
park, will be hostess at a social Mm. Yakish. 
meeting of Delta Sigma Pi Wives 
at 8 p.m. 

UAD SAB CLUB - Members 
of the Hadassah club will meet to-

ELECTA OlRCLE OF KINGS .morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
DAUGHTERS - Mrs. J . G. Senli- .MIS. Sam Saltzman, 115 Pickard 
nella , 614 N. Gilbert street. will be street. Professor I. E. Farber, SUI 
hostess to Electa circle of the psychology department., will speak 
Kings Daughters at 2 p.m. tomor- on the subject "Group Psychol
row. Clara Kutcher will be in ogy." Mrs. A. Abramson will re
charle of devotions. MembeT'lS are .port on the natlonal convention 
asked to bring a donation for held in Atlantic City on Nov. 5. 
the Christmas box to be sent to 
Ule Christian home at Council 
BluIfs. 

FaIENDLY NEWCOMER 
Friendly Newcomers will meet 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at Wesley an
nex to work on textile painting. 
Plans will be made for the ba
zaar to be held Dec. 9. 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXIL
IARY 3949 - LeRoy E. Weekes 
auxiliary 3949 will hold a business 
meeting and social hour at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at 20810 E. College 
street. 

NATIONAL SreRETAlU..E8' 

EYery day for SOc! 
, A delicious hamburger plate

OPEN HAMBURGER 
FRENCH FRIES 

COLE SLAW 
COFFEE 

(Our hamburq.r is pure ground 
beef &om. our own kitchen.) 

& 

I 

A OCIATlON - Employers' 
night will be the theme of the Na-

GROUP IV. PRESBYTERIAN tional Secretaries' association 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - Ed- meeting at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
ilberto Tiempo, graduate of the the River room of the Iowa Union. 
Sllliman institute in the PhilJip- _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
pines, wlll be guest speaker this • 

.Wed. & Sat •• Italian Spaghetti 

Thun. & ·Sat. - Chicken Chow Mein 

afternoon. whell' Group IV of the 
Ptellbyterlan Women's association 
meets at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Yaklsh, 444 E. Johnson streo!. Mr. 
Tie~ will speak on the topic 
"Mission Schools." Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes will lead devotions at the 

TP-CF 

... --
More Independent expert .... oke .. Lucky Strike regularly. 

than the next 2 leaellng branell combined! 
• 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobotCO markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who really Icnow tobacco-aucttoneers, buyers on~ ware'nomemen. W\O.,& ot 
these independent expert. smoke Lucky Strike regularly t~an the next two 
leading brands combined. 

CO" • .• 1MI A .... CAN ""'ACCO CO".An 

LUCKY S'RIKE MIA •••• N. IQIACCO .. -I 
5 0 r 0 U " d, S 0 fir .m, , SO . f u I I Y pac Ie • d ~ • 0 on. Ihe draw 

I 

• 
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There's a. new bandwagon stampeding within the GOP which 
may roll straight along until 1950. Left far behind in the dust 
is the party's old guard. 

The leaders of the moy~ are all lustily' calling for tUDnovers, 
revamping face lifting! and revi ion. Tbe Republican party is 
going to throw reaction and isolationism Qevrboard. Sensible 
conservatisnl is to take the helm. 

At a D es Moines meeting the Republican Veterans League 'of 
Iowa. launched what it called" a move to obtain adoption of a 
more liberal and progre ive platform by the Republican party 
01 Iowa." 

The recent U. S. elections -
which established a definite con
tinuation 0 the moderate trend 
to the left - were very hearten
ing to the present British govern
m~rit. 

Britain's position in Europe. 
and in the world. depends largely 
on Amerlca's willingness to go 
along with certain British policies. 
1\nother new deal government in 
Washington is not so likely to 
frown upon the British experi
ment in socialism. as would say. 
a Dewey government, some of 
Whose leaders would have taken 
a stand against fostering socialism 
anywhere. 

The electron of Harry Tru~n 
tn hls own right bali strength
ened hJs positlon in Britwl 
eyes. and the fOl'el1l1 office call 
now salely abume thlit th~ 
TtumIin doctrine wI]( be carrIed 
oA wlch tlVfJt lTea.ter vigor. 
This doctrine is of great im

partance to the 'British. for it has 
decreed ceria in areas. which the 
British have been unable to, hold. 
tcrrif;ory in which the United 
States will contain the Soviet Un
ion. 

LETTIERS TO THE EDITOR 
~O Tli'E EDITOR: 

In the Bierman-fans Incident. 
db the fans have the rlghts to ask 
a coach to sit down? He has to 
stand , as do his players on the 
sidelines. to perfotm hIs ,ob, 

If the fans can't see. as their 
requests to other coaches indicate. 

I suggest either devoting the low
est seats to another u ~e thall hold· 
ing gripers or seWng them to 
customers with a warning that 
the spectators' vision will ~ 
blockecl. 

Robert H. Lyon 
A3 South Quad 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 1.5 8.tn. News 
8:30 8.m. Introduction 10 Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 a,m. New. 
9 :30 a.m. LIsten and LeSrn 
9:45 a.m. The Book' hell 
10 :00 n,m. Alter Br.akl • • t Colle. 

10:15 B,m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 •. m. Keybo.r~ COllcert 
11 :00 a.m, The Melodl Mart 
11 :20 a.m. News 
Il:M a,m, Show Tim 
11 :45 a,m, Dutch Students Speak 
12:00 noon Rhythm lIambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Religious New. Reporter 

1:00 P.m. Mu~lc.1 Chats 
2:0n p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Listen .nd Learn 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. New •• McMartin 
6 :1~ p.m. J ock Smith 
6:30 p .m. Club 15 
6:45 p .m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p .m. Dr, Christian 
8:00 p.m, YOllr Sonl And Mine 
8:30 P.m. Harvest Of Stars 
9:00 p.m. Bin, Crosby 
9:30 p.m. LUm 'n "bner 

10 :00 p.m. News. McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 

2:30 p,m , Lala 19th Cenlllr)' Mu.lc 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m , Aulhor> al Work 
3 :45 p,m. High School Xmas Se.l 

Salule 
4:['1.) p,m, Llah\ Opera Airs 
4 :30 p,m, Ted Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children', 1I00r 
5:30 p,m , Up To The Mlnule New., 

Sporl, 
6:00 p,m, Dinner HoOr 
7:00 p,m. Unlverslty Studenl Forum 
7:311 p.m. Double nate 
7.45 p.m. N~w. 
8:00 p.m. Advenlure_ In MIIsle 
9:00 p .m. MelodIes You Love 
9:30 P.m. Compus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New' 
10:15 P.m. SION OrF 

WHO Cafendat 
6:00 p.m, Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m, News 01 The World 
6:30 p.m. New •• M, L. Nelsen 
6:4 p.m. Song. By Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m The Biondi. Show 
7:30 pm, The Oreal Glidersleeve 
'8:(1(] p.m, DuUy', Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr. Dlstrlel Attorney 
9:00 p.m. The BI, Slory 
~:30 p.m. Curtain Time 

10:00 p,m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. New, M. L. Nelsen. 

It is s~eking to hoW publjc meetings in which representatives 
of management, labor, agriculture, veterans and small business
men could list what they want in a legislative program. 

These proposals would then be stirred around and ironed out 
into a state program for the GOP. 

On the national lev,l, mo t of the criticism leveled against the 
older factions of the party comes from the liberal "young Turk" 
eongressmen. 

ERP has. through its dollar aid. 
prevented economic disaster. It is 
for this reason too. that Britain 
rejoices Qver the Truman victory. 
Witness the comments on the elec
tion in the Financial Times. Brit· 
ain's leading financial organ: 

British Mill Facing Nationalization . 
From A~rlea.; A Willingness to Go Along with Attlee OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

This group gained considerable strength from the 1946 elect· 
ions. Cold shouldered by older GOP congressional leaders, they 
sent up a howl that was (lmbanassing for many in the party. 

Such senators now makc it known that they had banked 011 
Dewey to libel'al ize the party leadership after his election. 'I'hey 
now are bemoaning the fact that the old guard soured the voters 
on the GOP. 

Sen. 'Wayne L . Morse (R-Ore) called on his fellow "young 
Turks" to help revamp the party. Joined by ~n. George D. 

.Aikert (R-Vt), Morse pleaded for an end of "olaguard" think· 
ing. . . 0 

In urging labor to show "sell-restraint" in its demlmds for 
labor Jaw reform, Ai~en wai'ned a~ainst a "~ational AssoCJation 
of Manufactu'rers attttude of w~ntIng everythl)'lg." He was set
Hng a pace for many conservatives who wanted to abandon the 
past without giving up completely. 

It's a pacc many other Republicans are taking up. 1'he end 
result may turn out to be a winning Republican party. 

As Free Men Meet. I • 

"Europe probably is justified in 
believi.n¥ that the continuity of 
AmeriC41:n dollar aid is more firmly 
assured under a Democratic con
gress than under one dominated 
by economy-minded Republican 
elements with a predisposition to
ward isolationism." 

The anti·British sentiment in 
certain sections of the Republican 
party, centering around the Chi
cago Tribune. gave many a Brit
ish diplomat uneasy moments 
when it looked as if the Republi
cans would win. 

The defeat of Sen, Brooks. who 
was strongly championed by the 
Tribune. along with the defeat of 
other isolationists across the coun
try, i:urther strengthened the 
President·s hand in his negotia' 
tions for possible mllitary ties 
with 'Britain. 

ten and the rest of the nation. 
Britain can go ahead with fur· 

ther socialist measures without 
having to fear a possible cut-off 
from American aid. She can also 
take a ~trong stand agamst Russia. 
knowing that the remnants of anti 
Briti sh opinion have been removed 
from power in Congress. 

There is only one question on 
which the British will have to al· 
ter their policy. It was believed 
that a Republican victory might 
weaken the Jewish pOSition in 
Palestine. and that American sup
port would be thrown to the 
Bernadotte plan. 

For the British. the two most 
While America n politicians are marking time until the open- IlDlJ(Irtant results of the elee-

ing of cOIlgrcfis Jlext January, two European legislatures are 'ions have been. a moderau 
bmgling in the affairs of a troubled wo.rld. swing left in this country, and 

The Truman victory spelled con
tinued and ~tronger support of the 
State of Israel. Britain's depend
ence.on the United States on other 
matters will probably be the de
ciding factor in getting her to 
move closer to American policy in 
Palestine. 

'I'he French chamber o~ deputies began debating government the strengthening of interna· 
charges that Hi ll Communi t InternaHonal Information bureau tionaJlsts sentiment In Washing· 

(Second in a. series. Other in
terpretations of the U. S. elec· 
tions In European eyes will ap· 
pear in future issues. ) 

has ol'dered and helped finance the wave of strikes gripping the -:-0------------------------
n ation . 

This is Ule fi l'st action by the French lower house since it'> two
month vacation. Wllile it was gone, the rightist forces of GeTl' 
Charles De Gaulle won control of the upper house in nationwide 
elections. 
. Pitched battle between D e GauUists and Communists can gl'OW 
out of the present debate. A...cabinet collapse may be precipi· 
tated. 

III Britain, the Labor party is pushing forward its plans to na· 
tionalize the nation's iron and steel industries. The Conserva· 
tivc minority\vill be u~abl~ to block approval Of the plan. 

Runnin.g a nationalized steel industry will be tlle Labor gov· 
ernment 's biggest stab at socialism. It could stand 01' fall on the 
outcome of the move. 

'rhe is~u es being debated are crucial and the outcomes uncer
tain. But things aren't too far gone, not as long as free mell can 
meet to del iberate. 

Dilemma over Dogs 

I'D RATHER tsE RIGHT 

Non-Euclitfean· 
. Fpreign Po/icy 

By SAMUEL GRAFtON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Our foreign policy is based on With fifteen billions a year, we 
lhe doctrine that Rmsia means to could rehouse America. and 're
destroy us" if she can. And cer- hou£ing AmerIca would certainly 
tainly her intentions toward west- be a smashing blow against world 
ern capitalism are not. on the communism-yet a fair blow. le
whole, sympathetic. and it is prob· gal by every standard of sports
ably a safe guess that she does not manship and international , law. 

. pray for us very often. The doctrine that Russia is too 
Yet I wonder if we have not poor to make war on us can. so to 

made a mistake in basing the speak, make us rich. 
If you were here last year yon remember thc big battle between whole of our foreign policy on Or. once we shifted the base of 

pet·owners and maITied student housing administrators over Russian ill-will. That is the quite our foreign policy. we could use 
keeping pets in the housing arens, obvious 'base for a foreign policy. part of that fifteen billions a year 

A rash of tbis familiar controversy has broken out in Pammel certainly. and on it any d~aftsman really to stabilize foreign ex
Coprt at Idwa State ' colleg~ . .Apparently not all student renters of normal intelligence could build change. since none of the amounts 
had a clauRe in their I~a , es which stipulated no pets as was the such constructions as the Truman presently appropiated for that 
case here at SUI. doctrine, ERP. etc. purpOse. large as they are, seem 

In fact, when dogR were prohibited. at ISC some residents dc- Once you accept the premise adequate for the job. We might 
cided to keep cats in , tead. that the leading fact is Russian ill- even offer Russia another chance 

The issue was forced throug):! here by virtue of a. clause in the will toward the west. you can go to come in on a world stabilization 
d J. ahead and build your science oh plan 

leasc which forbid keeping pets an with argumentS of cleanli- it. the way geometers build majes- . 
ness Imd health. ticallY on the doctrine that paral- That would be a disdainful ges-

One of the big differences between schools in the proeess of leI lines can never meet. etc. ture. in a way. yet a strong one; 
determining pets 01' no·pets policy is t.he Reries of elections held ••• and it is to be noticed that when 
at ISC bv. the interel;ted ltroups to find out tbe majority feeling. AND YET h h your foreign policy is narrowly 

¥ there is suc a t ing Euclidean. so to speak, when it is 
So for t.he votin!t hits determined that a maJ·oritv. of the COlir:t as a non Eucll'dean geometry 

~ -. based on fear alone, you cannot 
residents favor (/. change ill the present system which allows pets which has, in its own way. been afford disdainful gestures, or other 
in one section but not in th e oilier . . Now all they have to do is ptovocative and useful to the elfective exuberances of 5tyle. for 
v_o_t_e_o_n_w_-h_a_t_t_o_c_h_8_n_go_~_t_o .... o< ________________ ~ ':o~~\;v;::cli~~:~~~U~~ti~;;:~ains if you don't con linuously show 

I • 

What I would like to propose. fear, congress will stop giving you 
it only on a speculative level , is a military appropiations. 
kind of non-Euclidean foreign pol- The th ing about a foreign policy 
icy. based on some other postulate based on fear is that the more it 
than that the leadiD'~ fact in our progresses the more fearful it has 
world is Russian ill-will toward to be. or seem to be. in order to 
America. keep up its head of steam, It 

For example, what if we were .dar.en't ever look like a success, 
to build a foreign policy on the as- or It would collapse. 
sump!on that Russia could not ••• 
make war on us even if she THE DOCTRINE that Russia 
wanted to. that she is too weak cannot possibly make war on us 
and too poor to do so? would, in a remarkable way. set 

IWhat then? What could we us free. whereas tlie [ contrary 
construct on that basis. and h.ow proposition, that we must hastily 
would that construction differ prepare aga inst the danger ot war 
from the standard geometry ot the with Russi a. keeps us closely 
state department and ot the con- chained. 
vinced bipartisans? Nothing. of course, is more im-

rrhere is. as a matter of fact, prisoning than a fals~ basic as
more basis for feell!1g that Russia sumption. And just to squeeze in 
cannot make war upon us than for one mere point before my space 
feeling that she can. and in this runs out, 1 would like to remark 
muggy field of pick.ing assump- that we can make a much more ef
tions upon which to bottom one's fective appeal to world support on 
thinking. the one choice is quite the ground that we consider our
respectable. philosophically. as the selves perfecUy safe than on the 
other. grouhd that we consider ourselves 

• •• highly unsafe. • 
AND ONE OF the first disclos- The kind of agitated squealing 

ures of (Jur proposed non-Euclid- which brings out the military ap
ean for~lgn policy is that we WOUld prbpriatlons does not, perhaps. 
suddenly find we had some part bring out the maximum possible 
ot fifteen [billion dollars to play number of allies. 
with eaclT year that we do not ll()W I will return to the subject of a 
have, flfteen billlons being the non-Euclidean foreign poliey 
amount now contemplated for our ago in , because I find I kind of like 
annual arms expenditures. It. 

• 

, 
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~I"y Gillette Outlines -

'hra oi t Goal for Himself 
W ASHINTON (iP) - Senator

Jlect Guy M . Gillette (D-Iowa) 
outlined yesterday this three
point program for himself: 

(1) To find some way to make 
the United Nations work, 

(2) To develop a sound long
range farm program. 

(3) To amend and modify the 
Taft-Hartley act to attain justice 
in labor.management relations. 

Gillette told a reporter that Re
publicans 'lost the presidential 
election "because the republican 
high command refused to allow 
Governor Dewey to take a definite 
stand ()n any of the major issues 
in the public mind." 

The Iowa Democrat was elected 
to a six-year term after being de
feated in 1944 following 12 years 
in the senate. 
, 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

A rather happy, bit of news hH~ been tossed 011 my dpsk by an 
nnknowll agl'nt. It seems there is a baby llolding school opening 
in California son~epI8ce, and jf I might add an opinion I 'et like 
to' Ray t hat it's lligh time . 

'rllC baby holding si t uation 11as bcen steadily going from bad to 
worse in rC'cent year s. Bome say this is due to thp increase in the 
number of babies, 8?d othcrs toss it off with a curt nod toward 
lack of coordination. 

Wllen it comes to baby holding I tend to lean towal'<.1 the let· 
well-cnough·alone group. Outside of absolute cmergenC'ies it lS 
brtter to keep hAnds off infant'l. 

• • • 
Any a(lult male with an ounce of insigh t will Im ;p his hands 

oll a baby uniil1't gel.~ at l east (ltd enoltgh ,to SIt up on its Ol('n. 
At the aolatin spine \'I[Je, chi/(II'en al'e .i llst too 101pl'('ciictable to 
halldle without (I contt'iuancc of saj'cty belts and sideboards, 

.Just what lhllt Hg'e is I'm u little uncertain, bnt 1ll1til it is 
teut·h pd I wou ld as SQ.01l take lt1.Y chan(:($ with a rubber st.eplad· 
<1e l·. Let us suppose you visit a (:I)uple wl10 has just mucle an 
addition to the family . .. in othpl' words, one or the other of that 
eouple has r('eently given llirth to a chi llI. 

LL is qllite poss ible tllltt the ]JUl'j)OSC of your vi, it is to have a 
look at the addition. If' ),011 go wit h YOUl' mind made up jnst to 
Jook, yo u will manage all right .. , if yon fOl'get t)];lt vow you're 
in for i1. n('1'\'(' wracking: ('ven in "', and dOll't say 1 didn 't t('lI 
you so. 

,,,UISITf II."" I. th. UNIl'B:Rsrrr CALIINIJAK .r. I.b~lul •• I,i tIM ".. 
~ of,1 ~.DVI Olflqel. Old C.pllol. It,,,,, lor lho GEN£.,," MO~ 
~ , , 11: . ... uld' b. 4op •• Uetl wllb Ib, ollr .411.r .f tb. ballt 1t ... A I. 
, • , n .... r.om ID £a.1 Ban. GENE.AI. NOTICES· lIIuli be ., T~. 0 

, ~ 1."'00 br 2 p.m. 'b. tI.y precudln, ""' p"bll.a,I •• : D.Ii~." 
~~;;:oo...: ........ 't>j NO'l' b. a ••• pled by lel,phone. Uti mal l b. TYPED dlt LEomLf 
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UNp/ERShv 
Wednesday, Nov. 17 

8 p.m. - Concert by Shura 
Cherkassky. Pianist - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p .m. University Play - "Life 
With Fathet" - University The
atre . . 

Thursda.y. Nov. 18 

3:00 p.rn. - University Club -
Thanksgiving Program -Union. 

4:3(1 p.m. - Ibformatlon First 
- Speaker: Mr. Frank N1e. Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

S p.m. - LIte With Father -
UniVerslt)' Theatre. 

S p.m. - Meeting Association of 
American University Professors, 
House Ohamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Nov. 19 

CALENDAR 
Midwest Art Conference. Fine 

Arts Building. 
8 p.m. - University play -

"Life With Father" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday. Nov. 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers

color film - Adventure "Con
quest of Mt. Elias" - Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday. Nov. 22 
4:00 p,m. - Medical College lec· 

ture Series - Speaker: Dr. Ral. 
ston Paterson of Manche9ter. Eng. 
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday. November 24 
12:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re· 

cess begins. 
Monday, November ~9 

12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 
Midwest Art Conference. Fine 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society-

Arts 'Buildin~. . . Speakers: John C. McGalliard 
8 p.m. Umverslty F~lm senes (SUI) and James A. Walke!' 

spor,tsor.ed by Art GUIld - Art (SUI) _ Topic: "Linguistics and 
audItOrium. _J Cultural Evaluation" - Senate 

8 p.m. - University play - Ohamber Old Capitol 
~lLife With Father" - University TI1~ay. November 30 
meatre. 2 p.m. - University Club, Part-

Sa.tmda.y, ov. 20 ner Bridge. Iowa I Memorial 
12:15 p.m. - Association Amer- Union. 

ican UniversitY' Women - Lunch- 8 p.m. - Science and Philosoph~ 
eon - Speaker: Miss Mary Feaver, Club. Guest Speaker: Prof. Kirk 
Exchange Professor. Bedford Eng- Porter, Senate Chamber. Old Cap-
land. itol. 

(For Inlormatlon relardJn, dates beyond this ~hedule. 
tee reserntlonJ iJI tbe offICe of the P.resld~nC. Old CapItol) 

GENE-RAL 
IOWA. MOUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold 8 

hayrackl ride and picnic campfire 
Nov. 20. Members will leave from 

NOTICES 
tend the regular meeting to be 
held in room 16-B, Armo~, Nov. 
18, at 7:30 p.m. 

the club house at 7:30. For in- PEItSIDNG RIFLES Ex!cU-
formation and reservations call TIVE CO~IMITtEE 
Rus ell Clark. Phone 26g8, by Nov. All compllny officers and the 
19. first sergeant of Co. B-2. Pershing 

CJmRKAS KY 
CONCERT 'flCKETS 

Tickets for the Cherkassky piano 
recital on Nov. 17. in Iowa Union 
I~unge. are available at the ticket 
de~k in the Iowa Union lobby. 

Rifles. will meet in room 16-B 01 
the Armory. Nov. 17, at 7:30 p,m, 

FUTURE TEACIIE~ ASSOCIA· 
TION 

Most rases of baby-holding-rantous develop out of fuilure on 
the Pili'!. of the holdr r to he firm . Fpon (,llt(;'l'ing the bilby's 
house (li nd if lie if! the fil'st-bol'n it i ~ his hon~(') you will he m t 
by hcaming parents. 

• • Students present identification 
, cards for free tickets. Reserved 

That b t"nm in the pal'eJll~' eyr~ means that brfol' thE' ('yening s~at and general admIssion tickets 
is O\'t' I'. II will be a.~ket1 if yOIl wO lildn' t " like to hold baby for will be on sale to non-studentS 
awhile. " 'l'heort'til'a lly this is some sort of hOllOI', 'I' his puts uhtil ~oncert tbne. 

There will be an FTA meeting 
Nov. 18, in room E-I05, East hall, 
at 8 p.m. There is to be a question 
lind answer program given by two 
experienced teachers, Mrs. W, 
M. Frey and Mrs. G. R. Marner, 
Everyone interested in education 
is invited. till' visitor on a spot. since re f uRal may, from t he parent'l' view· 

poi nt indicate <./isintere, t. 
Un the other hand, aaree to hold baby and you mall /incZ . 

yom'sell in an even 1II01'e cmbarra,mlt() "o~ition. Thl'~ is part1'
cit/arly true if '!J(Jo1l 'Ore singte (wul have visited this home with 
)JOItI' date . .. 01' if yon lr ,/,ppen 10 b() a' pArlller i n dne of those 
r(fte ('ases, a chtlclleS$ marriage. 
In eithel' event, picking up th r cJJlId \\1111 ~ i1l'('ly ('voke kindly 

(and rather bovinc) looks ,from th e ~ell'lfJl e yon are ('scortlhg. 
With that look comes a barrage of unkind reml1l'k, on the p811; or 
a),y males who happen to be prescnt. 

A-child's father can JlOlcl Jlim lind look p cri\ctly 110l'mul, but 
allY other mlln 100k9 entirely out of place 11n(\('1' tho, e eil'cnm· 
stan ces. Jnevitllbly someonc sllys glontingly, "He looks pretty 
goo,d Oil you, Mac. How long Will it be beCo]'I' yOIl phH'c yow' 
OI·clerY" A nswer that if yon CAll , Mr, ViRitOJ·. · .. . 

Assuming you' get off easily ,vitMttt side l'crh ~J'k. from other 
n\ales ill the room, whitt abou t the strain on yOllr en e of re
sponsibili ty Y Suppose you c1top the little dn ffrrY In lifting 
him from nis 113mper, or whatever hi> lieA in, what grip do tan 
use 1 Unlike most nrti clcR which lll' () frequently carried, a baby 
has no haneUe. Unless Y011 grasp him in just tbo COl'r ct lUonnor, 
yo u are not. only leaving yourself open to' ridicul e, but mfiy Rprl1 in 
back muscles (your own ) tryin!l' to appear gU!1cE'ful. 

, ... 
Tn r elicvi ng someonr. else of tllc eh ild 'I> wci~trt, the pel'son 

holdin.g him alway, 1Ias tllC nclwlJ1tage. 'l'h ~ holc1 (1l' jlftS lind an 
OpPo1'tunity to finel a good hfln d- hoW, wh reus the pet'soll to 
wit m the littl e rascaLis abont to be trnnsft'rt'od has nO other al· 
tN-native than to relwh ou t wi1dly nd grllsp ~illl nny old way that 
pre 'cnts itflelf. 

Occasionally thi s results in pinching tl1(~ ho/J.le~ or cauRing him 
to JJ:y out itt 11 sli t'ltibg mrl.nner, au(1 tllen you lre in 101' it. There 
will obo vOices , saying, "Ob, tile poor little foller. '~ "Give him 
to T~e, .Georgc ... look ont, Geol'ge, yon'l'e h1ll'ting him I" 

About the best advice J can think of coml'1'l in th~ form .of poco 
j I'Y from an bId book of verses ' ... ~('ave them alollt 1'1tta flO I' 'vc 
0110 vf your o lint.. 

-

GAMMA. ALPHA. 
,There will be a meeting of all 

members of Gamma Alpha in the 
zoology [building. Nov. 19. at 8 p. 
en., in room 205. All members, 
hpnorary , inactive Or min s fer8 , are 
in),ited. 

zooloot SEMINAR 
A meeting will be held Nov. 19, 

4:30 p,m .• in room 205 of the zoo
lob buHding. Herman Tharp will 
s~eak on the subject "Thiamine 
8tSQy ot Melanoplus dlfferentialis 
cds". 

ALPHA DELTA. SIGMA 
There will Ibe a meeting for aU 

members and pJe<\ses ~OV. 17. at 
7:15 p.m.. conference room one, 
rdwa Union, Everyone Is ul:fed to 
attend. 

ASSOCIATED 8TlJDENTS 
OF ENGI'NIDJHO 

The regular meeting of ASE will 
be held Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m.. In 
stUdio E. engineering buildihg. All 
engineers are urged to attend. 

FIlENVU CLUB 
'l'hre wlllibe II meeting Nov. 17 

ftoln 4:311 until 6 p.m. In c6nfer
entle rMir'I orte. 1f1WA Urti6n. 
MlldemotseUt OrelOlre wUl sl)eil1t 
a~~ut the poet Jacques Prevert, 
wl10 tft'Odudt!d I,U • .EntdriU du pa ad Is". 

PIR.8BINO RULES 
All rltl4Nll8n and pled,eII will at-

GAMMA. LPHA CHI 
Gamma Alpha Chi actives will 

meet in conference room two. Iowa 
Union, at 7:15 p.m .•. Nov. 17, 
Pledges will meet at 8:15 p.m" 
Nov. 17, in the same room. 

l"OtJ G I>EMOCRA.T~ 
Young Democrats will meet In 

Oom 22e, Schacffer hall. at 8 p.m,. 
Nov. 18. Officers will be eleeted 
and plans for a Social profraJII 
will be diScugsed, All menlbers , 
are urged to attend. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
There will be a meeting of 

Young Repu blicans at 7:30 p,m. 
Nov. 18, in room 203. Schaeffer 
hall. All members are urged to 
attend. 

PORTS NIOm 
AlI-University Sports NlghlS 

will be held at the Field house 
each Tu sday ond FridaY' nights 
from 7:30 until 9:15. ~tllrting Nov. 
19. All activi ties are fr~e. IlID 
participants mu~t s~l, their 
own towels llnd tennis equipment. 
The proilram is opeh to all tlll:lIlt1 
meMbers. students and tllett 
wlves. and employees. No chHdm1 
will be admitted to the pool. 

VlftllAN8 P'LAYlIC1If)ot 
A me Unit of the Veteran's Pll)'

school paren ts will be held Nov. 
18 at 7:45 p.m. al ilia pla1lcbool. 
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Youngest Me.' 
Of fxplorer's Club 
To Lecture Here 

I camP!' !rom wbich 
the to",:ering peak 
breaking days. 

they climbed J,m,lOr Cha."ber Make, 
in 34 back- ChrithftliS Party "an, 

It _8 no aelIIdellt that MiUM 
was cheeen." kJs .~&eI 
from the Hanan! MnatalBter
In .. club to lead their MOllnt SL 

A Christmas party for ehildren 
in the School of Severly Handi
t'apped Children were amon, 
projects planned by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in • ml!et
in, last night at Hotel Jeftersoft. 
Allpolntment of a five-man cofn
mitte tor the promotion ot the 
party was made by Jaycee Presi
dent Wayne Putnam J r. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per I1ne 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per 'day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsibl e for one incorrect 
Inser\ion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Mrmagl'T 

I I DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE OR TRADE LOST AND FOUND 
HOUSE trailer. Must sell immed- FOUND: A way to convert thlni's 

ately. $650.00. Write Box you no longer need into ready 
11-0, Daily Iowan. cash. Try a Want Ad - just for 

• the sell of it. • 
FULLER Brushes. Ask about hair 

Brush specials. 8- 1208. LOST: Green lady's putse in ~w 

NICOLA"'S A t G Commons parking lot Satu/duy 
, u ma us erman- nigh t. Reward. Call Jack, 4632. 

made violin. 50 years old. call 
7257, between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. 
.22 Revolver. $.20.00 P hone 6361. 
FjADA portable combination 

radio-phonograph. Like new. 
Bill Robison. Call 7576 after 2:30. 
TWO-THIRDS Persian kittens, 

Price very low. Dial 9406. 
NEW Remington noiseless ~ort

able typewriter. Phone 7944. 

LOST: Wouid the per~on who by 
mistake took gray gubardine 

.topcoat from Airliner Friday 
night, please call Bill Giese, 7819. 
LOST: 1'hi Delta Theta pin, Re-

ward. Phone·5S82. 
LOST: Brown knitting bag con

taining needles and knittini. 
Phone 7156'1. 
LbST: Pair 6! horn rimmed glas

ses Tuesday. Reward. Jane Lord, 
3173. ' 

SPECIAL NOTiCES 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hilh The youngest member of the Elias elQledltion. 

pay, -four weeks vacation a Explorer's club, Maynard Miller , ~ Miner was graduated from Har-
year. Work in the job you like. will present a modern story of ad- vard in le43 with a degree in 
These are the highlights in the venture and scien tific exploration gooloO. but he had qualifi ed as a 
New U.s. Army .nd U. S. Air S d t 8 . M b 'd 11 beT 1 b .... For,ce career. See M/SIt. O. A. un ay a p.m.. In ac rI e c m ong ,,-,ore. 
McClunl. Room 204 Post Office. auditorium. At sixteen, he h ad climbed 
GET THE profitable habit of Sponsored by the Iowa Moun- every major peak in the Pacific 

runnin, through the Want Ad8 taineers, Miller, 25, will present northwest. 
daily. Advertising doesn't cost-- an all-color motion picture, In 1941 he was a member of 
it Pays. "Yahtsetasha," of the first expedi- the A.enean Georr.phical 80-
IOWA'=';C;;;IT;;;:Y"'B:;-a~b-'1-:S""i~tter"-s-Ag-:--en-cy-. tion to scale Mount St. Elias from deb Glad .. Study e:xpedlUon 

Dial 8-0135. Icy Bay, Alaska._ to the Alaska panhabdle. 
WJlh lIuppl, help from the r A year later he was asked to 

Committees were also tormed 
for the distributinl of "Christmas 
baskeb " of food to needy Iowa 
City fam ili1!S an(! for the pIannil1I 
of a Jaycee "junior" pa rty and tlie 
secon(! a nnual .1unior- enior 
Chamber party. 

ORIENTAL, Asiatic, and Latin U.s. alrforee, levell youII&' men lead the Harvard Mountai neering 
America jewelr,r Bnd artifacts. of the Harvard MouJltaineennc club's Selkirk expedition to test CHARGED WIm OIrfV( 

B~ldutihful and unusual things jn club, and the wife of one of the MAYNARD MILLER U.s. army food and equipm .. nt on 
go and a ved 'l 1 ' Margaret B~er, Chicago, Wal , -c r 51 vel', rna B- club members, eollquered Sa. the hi..... rang- o~ British Col-
chit clo' 0 ne th I I 6" = L charced in police court yesterday e, IS n , mo er-o -pear, Elias where 110_ dlountalneer- Yakutat and sailed up Icy Bay umbl·a. 
f 'U d ood . . with operat ing a motar vehicle 
1 gree, an w JOlaY8. PriCes I". ex .... rta had fall-"'. to the foot of famed Tyndall 

$ .""0 Sh ......., - Lowell Thomas said Miller is while intoxicated. She posted a 
1 to ..... u. own by appointmnt. MI"\er's story begl'J1s on the glacier. .. 

B lli M . 11~ U "one of our lop flight younger ex- ,,500 bond and was bound over to 
a orrIS, South Dubuque. "Grace N" on which h is par ty left There they set up a series of pIOl'ers." tM grand jury. 

WANTED: Riders to Sioux City LOST: Pink: shell rimmed glaSsesh.pTi'h .. o",ll""e;:;8;;;-c;:08;;;5:;;5_.~~c-:-_--;::;---;-- ----------------__________________ ~---...L--------------
for Thanksgiving. Share ex- in brown case. Call 9641. "GOODNESS Gracious Gladys , 

penses. Dial 229i. LOST: Brown .leather 'glove, fur- new rugs?" "No l cleaned them 'LA SIFIID· DISPIJl- Y'-' 
W ANTED: Passengers to James- lined, Saturday. Call 7847. , with odorless Fina Foam." Yet- . I., .. 

town, North Dakota via Sioux ters Basement. • -
City. Leave aiternoon of the 24th. O""VE=:;:;R:W'HE=-:AR:O::;D"::-;:"-;-I -:;:t"'el;;-l-y-o-u~I ""h-a"-:te 

. . - . ~ 

. AUTOMOBILES_ Phone 3844. the very thought of one man af· 

WANTED: Ride to MinneapOlis I '36 BUICK sedan, $250.00. Tranlf'o 
for Thanksgiving. Call Ext. mission overhauled recently. 

4343. Bhone 2418. 
TWO MEN studenfs want ' rjde F==O=R~S~A':'L-=E"': "'1""9~37O-:P~a-c-ka-r-d-!lCd-a-n, 

to Cherokee or vicinity Novem- . good blaek {jnish, motor COl'O
ber 24. Share expenses. Phone pletely overhauled, new battery, 

ter aflbther making love to me. 
I'll be ,lad when I've had enou,h 
of it." Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

EMPLOYMENT 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Carils SEWING MACH1~E REPAIRS 

Baby Pictures For All Make Mach.inea 
Famlly Groups I'ree E,UmlIte In Your Bome 

P t ·ts We Abo flMt 
or ral meclric Port.bt" 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1191J. 

EltRKE AUTO SALES 

Always Oven Fresh . 
1;.i.1;;!;;;;;;;:~~~;l' Dale 7784. , new tires, new radio and seet 
I WANTED: Ride to Milwaukee covers. One ovvner. Excellent buy 

November 23 or 24. Share' and at $756.00. Write P. O. Box 407, 

117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 SINGER SEWING CENTER 
FIVE board jobs open. Reich's IjI!!!!S!5!5i55!!!!!!!!!!!!Ii!!5E;:a55!!i~!!55S~ 12& So. Dub. Phone IUS 

Cele. MOTOROLA RADIOS 4i!==:!!!10 ~:!!!!!:!!:!!!!!!:!!!!!::!!!!-::!!!!:!!"'!!i ;::::========='. 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8 .. 1&21 

J(.st. for SWink oven fresh ron. 
or don~ at your fuorlte 

reetaurant or lunch counter. 

WORK FOR THE U. S. Govern-
ment! Many openings expected. 

drive. Phone 9 1 ~3. Iowa City. FOR RENT 
WANTED: Ride to St. Louis any- 1:-::9""4-::-0 ""DELU=:-::==X~E::--:t-u~do-r-. -':F=-o-r-=d-. "'C=-u-=ll 

time after lD:30 a.m. Wednes- -:-Ex=-t..,,' __ 44,",4,-,40-' ___ ~ ____ "'D"'O'-:U-;';B'='L"'E:::-ro- o-m--:r"-or--:-bo- y- s-.-=CO:-;I-oS-e- j:--n. 
day. November 24. Phone 9993. 1947 FORO cOD1Tertible club Dial 7619. 

mjliitnili'.'/:WJia Se:~'9~~~I:~:~t~~::'~:; ------------
-, lIw._.. Ford coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

WANT a regular income? Avon terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co .. 
So. Capitol. 

From 16.95 up 
Sales & S~rvice 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYN~RS 
107 E. Wa911ington 

Men-Women earn more, Qualify 
NOW for exams. FREE 40-page 
book, details. Write Box ll-F, 
Daily Iowan. 

cosmetics, nationally adver tised, 
desires representatives fo r pleas
ant sales work. Part or full time, 
as you wish. Phone Miss Curtis, 
Hotel Jefferson, on November 22 
for appointment. 

1946 CHEVROLET 4-doorsedan_ . I 

KeuHel & Esser 
Loq Loq Decitriq 

SLIDE RULES 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

l:iitirnJliaiifjt,:btJ 
RITT'S Slick-up. Baggage, lighl 

hauling, rubbi"h. Phone 7237. 
ASHEs and Rubbish haulinll 

Phone 5623. 

WANTED: Maid for fraternity 
house. Reply in writing. Box 

ll-H, Daily Iowan. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns, clothing, jl!welry, etc. 

Good condition. Priced to sell. 
Dial 05742 aiter 5 p.m. or see 
David Forbes at Stewarts Shoe 
Stare. 
1937 TERRAPLANE. Good COD

dition. Dial 2851. 
GOOD 1940 Chevrolet bUsine!s 

coupe. Phone 4203 after 5 
o'clock. 

, WANTfO-TO BUY 
Reliable Loan. 109 Burlington WANTED: Sale: ' preferably 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radib repair. Jackson Electric ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Gift. Phone 5465. WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime- reward for apartment. No chil-

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 dren or pels, Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
lSTB. Dial 2656. 7 p.m. 

POPETE 
/.JEW GRADES ArzE IN 

, LUMMOX IS Eu61BLE 
IN 

.iONDIE 

SiNRY 

I IMAGINe.~' MY HOIWSCOPE 
SAiO "'!'oo.\yS MY lUCIC( 
DAy! ~ATIiI WIU... SMIt.e' 
~T\JNlry 
WILL IC:NOCK ~~ 

small. Phone 8-0855. 
WANTED: Boxer oJ' Pjt Bull 

puppy. Call 9344 evenings or 
weekend or write IIf 8 Ginter Ave. 
PING-PONG table. Phone 8-1222 

evenings. 

-

This Space 

Reserved 

lor 

Your Want Ad 

C:HIC YOUMG 

Also 
Pickett & Eckel's, Dletzgen's 
Fred. posrs and other popular 
makes, p'riced from ,1.00 Up. 
S4)e the neW' K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decihig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

ifandearvM HOhH, Book ",,61, Nut 
Bowls, t.ney Linen.. Hundr"'. of 
LOlrel), G IJts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
e~ S. Dubuque DIal 11'138 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radiol 

W k Guaranteed 
Pick-up and D~livery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

~~~~~~~~~) ~TRUCTToN 
TYpewriters 

and 
Adding Macbln" 

. both 
Standard & Portable 

now 
Available 

Frohwein Supply Co. 
Phone 3474 

We Repair All Mak .. 

One of Grant's outstaDdinq 

fe:turet, ~ 1tith 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 '" B. Wash. Dial 7644 . 

for Rent 
Lltte Model 'I'ypewrltera 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

1£ U's a toy, it's educatioJral 
- if it's a toy, we have itl 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

TYP'EWR 
Bought--Rented-8old 

CAB t A If b-I .. i 0 It hiqh startinq capacity makes 
REPA~RS 

By Factory Trained Mechanics 
Grant II. (Jreat battery value. 
See UI for better battery 

service. 

PYRAMID SE~VICES 

IN HIS LETTE~ ,",SKING 
MY ADVltE, THE MI\N SAID 
HE AA5 1'00.000 10 
INVEST IN AN iNVENTION, 
AND I-lE ASKED II'{i: IF: I KNEW 
OF AN INVENlOR WI() WJUlD 
NEED FINANCIAL BACKING! 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-10111 

-+J.. ........ """--..c~.....J>' ... 
'\1.HE IMN'S N"""E. IS 

"S. CLAro SHERQOr' 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

Swank Bakery 
127 S. Dub. Pial 48811 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumlh.u" 

MO\T1NG 

THRILL 
Smooth, deUctousty creamy' 
Dixie's Freez i a refreshjng 
treat no matter what tilt 
wealher. And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIXff'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

/I 80utli Dubuque .. 
WATCH YOUR SHOES 

OTHERS DOl SUTTON RADIO sERVICE 
Guaranteed Repajn Oet Them Repair ed At 

For All Makes 
BlACK1S SHOE SHOP tlome and Auto Radio. 

We Pltlt-~p !lnd Deliver Next to City Han 
b1 E. Market Di.l 2239 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTEL 

a t the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

Complete 
Insurance 

Setvice 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,.. PhOlie 3213 

NAME ' IMPRINTED 
• IGNITION 

.. CARBURETORS 
eoZNERATORS .STARTER~ 

• BRIGGS & STRATTO~ 
MOTORS 

it Persolla/i1.l'd" 

Chrlstmas GLfta 
HALL'S 30. N. IJnn Pyramid Services 

( 

220 S. Ciin ton Dial 5723 

TOMORROW 

The An,wllr T6 Your 
Christmai Shopping Problems 

) 

ART ·5 U P P II E S 
C~r, ~. GD4 011 eolbtl. TIl, an. 
Nt In btuahes. • 
In abort - • .,etytlUaq the art stud ... 
need.. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA CftY'1I IAIlGB8T 
CAMERA & ARt STORE 
Camerae - Pho&. 8\1ppllC$ 

8 S. Dubuque Dial 5'45 

AUTUMN TIME 
and time for , 

FALL TUNE-UP 
• t t' I . ., 

Many, many litue thing. can rob your mQtor of full ,uoUDa 
mileage. M4ny little thin-gs can prevent 'yOU~ motor !rom giv
in~ you poWer and pep. Our trained mecb~ can •• ve your 
motor a tune-up that will surprise you In better performance 
and econo~cal operation. 

"Let US take your ear off your mind" 

DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R SA l'£~: IN G. 

Dial 44sa 

"Gomer B~ & Dltbaq .... 

\;if U. Keep T~n'" ChHhf. 

" .. ing Uk' New 

\ P'Rtt fJ'reRuP AN'D DEL~Y SERVICB 

G. O. D; (fft s 
1'l7 our AlteraUoDJ and Repairs Dept. 

"2' !OUR SERVICE" lot S. Capitol 
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Free M_n of Any (onnection 
With Death of Colorado (oed 

\ -

.. -... . .... ..... .. " ':,' 

.. Demonstrates M'ous,efrap fnergy 1 

BOULDER COLO.-Aiter brief questioning, a Boulder man 
was cleared l~te ye terday of allY connection with the rape- ' lay
ing of There 'a Foster, 18, student at Colorado univer ' itX: 

Sheriff Arthur Evel'SOu said the man had been questIOned to 
determine whether he might be thP. owner of a bloodstained parka 
coa t found in a cui vert SOUth of 
Boulder. 

The pal1k.a was found by Mrs. 
Hellman of Lakewood, stuffed! in 
a road culvert about 214 miles 
from where the beaten bodY of the 
18-year-old Coloradd university 
coed was found last Thursday. 

Meanwhile, at Rocky Ford, 
Police ChIef Homer BeId, re
pol1ed a man was belne held 
after dried blood was feund In 
lIIn'un ... i coinPf;PliiietitOriiIi' 
automobile. 
Eddy said samples would be 

sent to the Colorado university 
laboratory. 

Intemational Student 
Day Celebrated by 
University Students 

Aboul 50 persons celebrated 
International Students' day , at 
1I1..in'. the Methodist church last 

night. 
Students , from six countries 

told what students are doing in 
their own countries to further in
ternational peace and understand
ing. Authorities ab Canon Cit.\' said 

yesterday afternoon they were 
cOllvinced a man held: there had 
no connection with the case. 
Sheriff George Frieilenber,er at 
La Junta, CQlo., reported r~latives 
and !fiends of the man insisted he 
was in La Junta the night the Fos
ter girl disappeared. 

Speakers Included Allee 18-
sldorldes, Greece: Jason Lee, 
China; Gunnar Sau,sJord, Nor
way; Eric E,an, Al'I'eotlna.; 
RanJana Sldhanta., India, and 
Harlan lIockenberg, Des 
Moines, for the United states. 

,.' (OaUy Iowan Pholo by Lloyd Olson) 

As a resuU, no further efforts 
were planned to allalYle blood 
ltalns fount! In ibe man's car. 

Egan pointed out that the big 
opportunity for foreign students 
is to get a "true impression': of 
American people, their customs 
and habits and take it back to 
their own countries. "American 
students abroad should do the 

A MOUSETRAP ATOMIC BOMB, set off by SUI physicist Prof. James Jacobs, is chain rea.cting break
Ing up uranium nuclei (mousetraps) and hurling neutrons (rubber stoppers). The device is used by SUI 
physlclsl5 to demonstrate atomic chain reaction to their students and laymen. * * * ---------

At La J·unta a large searching 
party combed the countryside yes
terday for a 17-year-old mother 
who disappeared three days after 
the Boulder coed was killed 210 
miles away. Sheriff F'rredenber
ger, who ordered! the search of 
bridges and culverts near the 
southeastern Colorado town, said 
the disappearance ot Mrs. Kay 
South, mother of a one-year-old 
child, was "taken IlIhltly'l at first, 
but added that oUicials M!re "tak
ing a more serious view now." 

Friedeooerger said' a check of 
bus and train depots had rllled out 
the chance that the young woman 
lett town that way. , 

, 

'Co-Wed{:fO,Hold· 
Its F'.rs(~e~,i~_gh .. 

same," he said. 
Miss Sidhanta told how stu

dents in India tried to make an 

Exchange Instrudor 
Tells Legion About 
Merry English Life 

"unhappy world 1\ little less un- People in En,land are crowded 
happy" by associating with the and strictly rationed on food, 
villagers and creating a "solid- clothing and gasollne, but they 
arity that goes beyond the colors joke about their problems and en
of our skins." Students feed the JOY life in spite of the difficulties, 
villagers before telling them how says Mary Feaver, attractive ex
wonderful education is, she said. change teacher .here at SUI. 

Studeut Council President Miss Feaver, Bedford, England, 
Evan Hultman told the audience told members of the American Le
he hoped the celebration would gion auxiliary at their meeting in 
become an annual event here the community .building Monday 
and that Interest In It would p.m. that life in England "isn't 
grow each year. nearly as grim as it sounds." 
Celebrations similar to this one Mentioning the strict food ra-

are going on in universities all tionlng, Miss Feaver explained 
over the world, International club that a person In Britain Is al
President Michael Flach said. lowed "on~ lluar~ of I milk a 

Martha Hiscoclc sang two week, one ounce of cooking fat. 
The "Co-Weds," a newly reor- Czcchoshwakian folk songs dur- four ounces of oleo margarine 

ganized Congregational ' church ing the program. and three or lour ounces of 
married . student group, will meet A world meeting of stUdents is butter a. week. 
for the .tirst time tonight at 8 0'- held every year on Nov. 11 at "The children are extraordinar
cloc~.}n . the <;~,~rc'h Cl~b rooms. ,,Prague, .c,zchoslovakia to celebrate · iIy well cared for," . said Miss 
The . 'Co-~s t were 10!,1,fnerly International Students' day. The Feaver. They are given free cod
called .1he "Four-C" club. celebration is followed by dis- liver oil, free milk and prioritie.s< 

The Rev. Thomas E. Keehn, leg- cussions over a three-week period on fresh fruit. 
islative secretary of the council of problems facing students all The English adult is allowed 
tor social act.ion of the c.;ongre- over the world. only 28 points a year for rationed 
gation-Ghristian ~hurches, will ad- clothing, she added. The 28 points 
dress the gro\lp. , I • IE' disappear at the rate of 18 for an 

The Rev. Mr. Kt!ehn, also editor E ectrlca nglneers overcoat, 6 for a blouse, 2 for 
of the Washington Report, will To Hear 'Hoyler Talk hosiery with other articles of 
talk on pending national legisla- clothing costing similar amounts of 
tlon illvolving Ohrlstian cOl16id.. C. N, Hoylu, personnel director points. 
eration. of Radio Corpcration of America Children are given special 081-

Misa Grace Hadley, Congrega- will speak to SUI electrical eng- lowances of clothing. 
tional church stUdent director, ineers tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in M\!;s Feaver arrived In ADler- . 
said yesterday that file Rev. Mr . . the electrical engineering audi- lea. last AUll'USt and will remain 
Keehn is coming here from Grin- torium. HoyleI' will discuss re- here un the end of the school 

(hail' Reaction 
Bikini Explained with 

12 Mousetraps 

Physicists at sur have "mouse
trapped" ' atomic energy de1JlOn
strations. 

They have jammed into a few 
mousetraps and rubber stoppers an 
understandable explanation of the 
chain reaction in an atomic bomb. 

Here's bow !t works. 
Each mousetrap represents 1\ 

uranium nucleus, and each stopper 
equals a neutron. TWo dozen traps 
are set and placed in a circle 
about the size of an auto tire. Two 
rubber stoppers are balanced on 
each trap. 

Then a small table with a screen 
wire top is placed over the traps 
and the ",bomb" is re,ady. . 

Wben the phYliclst desires II
demonstration he merely drops 
a rubber neutron thru a hole In 
the center of the table a.nd -
In one second - Bikini with 
rubber stoppers. 
SUI physicist Prof. James Jacobs 

said the original idea came from 
Prot. R. M. Sutton of Haverford 
college, but that it had been used 
with success around SUI for two 
years. 

"Actually the traps are very 
good to explain nucleur explosion 
to laymen too," explained Jacobs. 

He related that during an atomic 
demonstration speech at Molin.e, 
m,. someone brushed against the 
improvised bomb and balls began 
popping much to the amazement 
ot the unsuspecting audience. 

nell college where he attended a cent technical development in year. TO SPEAK ON'INDIA 
social seminar in connection with RCA's laboratories. .Miss Feaver exch~nged positions , The Methodist Women's club 
t~lI.iIl Ci a tes....1eM"t'S ...Rii. • \llj)! speak to student sec- wlt.h M~J'Y Ella Cnt ... , from th,e will hear Bhagwat Prasad Singh's 
subject, she said, will be "Wash- tions of The American Institute UllIv.erslty of. Iowa s women s talk on "Ho,w India Looks at 
ington Since D-day, Nov. 2, of Electrical engineers and the In- phYSIcal educalton department. America" at its luncheon meeting 
1948." stitute of Radio engineers. this noon. Singh is a graduate 

New Telephone Directory Being DeUvered 
Telephone company records 

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN FINED journalism student from Begusa
William H. Moes of Cedar Rap- rai, India. 

ids paid a fine of $100 in Justice 

EWERS EWERS 

Student Concert Tickets 

Students must obtain concert 
tickets in advance and must 
presen t ID cards with the ticket 
for admission to the Cherlcass~y 
concert tonight in the Iowa 
Union main lounge~ The doors 
open at 7:15 p.m. 

'The Fai( fo Solve 
Christmas Problems 
With Gift Suggestions 

You can solve many of your 
Christmas shopping worries by 
attending "The F'air" at the Trin
ity Episcopal church parish house 
tomorrow from 1 to 9 p.m. 

"The Fair ," sponsored by the 
St. Katherine Guild-Auxiliary, 
will be a g<tla aHai r wi th a house 
full of 'booths decorated with red 
and white streamers. 

Mrs. Clifford BQyer, a mem
ber of the central committee for 
the lair, said yesterda.y that the 
booths will contain many Inter
esting ideas and notions that 
will till many of your needs for 
those hard-to-decidc Chrlstmas 
presents. 
Mrs. Boyer said there will be 

booths for antiques, home canned 
goods, baked goods, old buttons, 
jewelry, books and records. 

One of the most interesting 
booths will hold a display of 
needle-crafts. The needle work 
will consist of sluffed toys, kit
chen and household gadgets, em
broidery work, towels, aprons and 
children'os clothes. Many of these 
lhings will help fill out that 
Christmas list for your family, 
relatives or friends. 

Proceecb-- from "The Fair" are 
to 'be put in a fund for the paint
ing of the Trinity church. 

EWERS EWERS 
A record of nearly 12,000 tele

phone subscribers began receiving 
their new Iowa City telephone 
directories yesterday. 

About 9,000 of the 184 page 
phone books are going out by mail, 
while the remaining 3,000 are be
ing delivered by messen,er to 
large subscribers such as the uni
vf!rsity, hotels, and business es
tablishments, .acl;ordiftg to Roy 
WU1lam~, local Northwestern tele
phone company manager. 

show that the number of tele
phones in use has 'increased by 
~v~r ; 1,200 since Sept., 1947, 

of the Peace court yesterday when &It 
he was found 'guilty of operating a.: 
a motor vehicle without an opera- ~ 
tor's license. It was the third time ;;> 
Moes had been arrested on the au 
charge. 

making the total number of Iowa I iii------------,1 Be Ready For Parties 
City phones close to 12,000. ~ 

The new directo,ry. termed "the / T P _ C' F W fattest ever," contains an addi- :t 
tional page of instructions ex- W 
plaining procedure in making 
calls from university phones to 
universitY' hospital ~xtensions. 

The big party sea
son;s just ahead: 
You'll want to be 
dressed right-for it, 
so come in and 
buy your tuxedo 
and formal acce5S~ 
ories while there 

( 

'Dear Octopus' is 

Film of 
Family Life 

* * * By BOB BENNISH 

"Deal' Octopus," an English film 
whlc puffs up the moral therapy 
of family life, star14s at the Iowa 
theaLer today. Using up most of Its 
footage on the normal and really 
quite pleasant intercou~e between 
members of one family, the mqvle 
is non.etheless guilty of senUm.en
tal honey-dumping. 

Capitalizing upon a golden wed
ding anniversary, the plot re
unites the grown children of a 
charming elderly couple. The 
first reunion in many years, the 
event causes -a regrouping of 
strange faces, eccentric habits and 
generally heterogeneous person-
alitie9. . 

Situation Ripe 
The situation is ripe with possi

bilities. But it doesn't quite come 
off. 

Instead of keeping the humor 
afforded by such conditions swift 
and light, the film parcels in a 
certain amount of gr,imness. This 
grimness, which is decked out il} 
crocodile tears, pursed lip& and 
heart-on-s1eeve adornme.nts is 
eventually set right by the ben
eficent forces of ~he home. One 
need not be cynical to question 
the Edgar Guest-like solutions. 

All "Come Around" 
The swell-headed young play

wright, for example, is read the 
riot act by the rural charmer, Mar
garet Lockwood. He comes 'round. 

Everybody comes around, in 
fact. 

Apart from the aforementioned 
handicaps, the film is in many 
ways a very 'blythe and ipgratlat. 
Ing piece of work. The English are 
peculiar for their a'bility to repro
duce In a comic and off-hand way 
the inconspicuous delicacies of 
family life. It is to this faculty 
tha t the film owes its finer as
pects. 

-,.------
Basketball for Women 

Opens iri)J-High Gym 
The University women's bas

ketball season got underway Ia!t 
night with four games played lit 
th ,university ,high school gym
nasIUm. ' 

Results were: Alpha Chl Omega 
25, Chi Omega 1; W'esUawn 20, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 6; Currier 
I, 24, Gamma Phi Beta, 11; Cur
rier nI, ~1, Town , Women, O. 

the famoul 

"Fit.All.Heel·" -

plenty to are 
~ m Kayser makes 'em! 
'" 

, . \' 
Just (II '" tbk WHk cmother lucky .tadent fa entitled to a choice of 
a free Roaal ..... 1l0Cllt Pork, or Ham dinner at Moore'. Tea Room. The 
encircled atudent c:an eaJoy hla "d1a.ner on the houae" whenever he brings 
thla ad to Moon'L WATCH FOil NEXT W!;EI'S LUCKY CmCLE. YOU MIGHT 
BE IN ITI 
p.s. Pictur .. ~ at Moore'. Tea Boom. of COWM. 

Last week'. lucky circle - Bob Stafford ,. 
4 I 

choose from. 

I • 

Tuxedoe. in ·':,all sizes 

$45- ., 50 

~EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

13 'So.~ 

- .... -... -~ ----
.EWERS EWERS ,...~ .......... ~_.,... ~ERS._ __ .EWERS 

WE have 'em! 
Gives you luch a ''''00-0·,11 
heel fit in back . . . lI1arallteed 
Dot to twiltl It a1way. works 
-whether your heel it hony. 
broad, narrow or avera e. 
Sheer , clear, 
full-fashioned 
nylons with the 
"Fit-All· Heel'." 

. 1.50 to 1.95 
"Trade Mark ..... 

HOSIERY 
- Slree~ Floor -

Yette~l1 ' 

W~I to Sponsor 
Programs to Help 
Stem 'T liberculosis 

Station WSUI will devote time 
to the Iowa Tuberculosis and 
Health alisociaUon's 42nd annual 
4rlve. 

Along witp 32 other Iowa sta
tions WSUI has provided five pro
grams on Wednesday at 3:45 p.m., 
today to Dec. 15. 

'High school students from 100 
Iowa schools will write and pre
sent 145 broadcasts over a two
month period. 

The schools picked In the WSUI 
area .are Lisb()n, Linn county; 
West Chester, Washington county; 
West Liberty, Mascatine county; 
Shueyville, Johnson county, and 
Center Junctiort, Jones county. 

Contesios will be held in the 
high schools to pick the ones to 
broadcast. 

All the programs will have the 
same theme. Three students from 

rife 
l1lS1ltal(C 

CONSULT 

Paul W. howle. 
Phou 80872 

.. pr .... Uar 
NotlOllal Lit, I... Co. 
.r Moup.Uo. v ...... , 
~_ V. 8bopboril Ar.oOT 

RARE OPPORTUNITYI 
STUDY •• , TRAVEL 

IN' SPAIN 
BARCELONA MALAGA 

GROUP GROUP 
65 DAYS 65 DAYS 

JUNE 29, 1849 JULY 2, 1949 
Sponsored by: 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For Information Write 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. 

a school w ill each discuss three 
topics, "Tuberculosis - Find It 
Early," "Tuberculosis-Treat It 
Promptly," and, "The Christmas 
Seal-Mighty Mites." 

Students'! ' 

ATTRACTIONS 

FOR SALE: 

• Antique. 
• Buttons & Jewelry 

old &,new 
• Potted Planll 

• •• • 
Candles 
Grab Baq 
Books for all aq •• 

• Neeellecraft 
• Home Cooked Foods 

• Formals (8ne for 
remakinql) 

COFFEE & CAKE ' 
to enjoy with your frtendli 

Have Your 

·FORTUNE 
toldl 

at 

Trinity Episcopal 

Parish House 

320 E. College 

Thurs., Nov. 18 
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Sponsored 

St. Katherine's 

by 
Guild 

etter's 

STORE 
Dally 
Saturdays 

HOURS 
9:30 to 5:30 
9:30 to 8:30 

FOR FREEDOM 
OF ACTION 

J\lary Barron slip with the 
patented "Blastra\t" deliicn 
assures beauty and freedom 
in action or repose. 

• Won't lu&, at straPl 
• Won't ride up 
• Won't twist at hips 

Ny Ion satin trimmed with 
nylon nel. ~asy to launder and 
quick 10 drf. Shell pink and 
white. Sizes 3Z to 44. Buy a 
Mary Barron Up in 'he NDle 
size as your brassiere. 

,TbII IUP combines the best 
feature. ot the patented 
"lijutralt" des~ .• Itra~ht 
lront and bias back. Lutrous 
Bur·MJ1 I1710n latin with 
Alencon type lace, embrold· 
ered yoke and IUA! trim. 
Shell plnil and white, 

5.95 

LINGERIE 
- Ieooaul 1'l00r -

I 




